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EDITOR'S NOTE 

P
rime Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba seems to be a man in great hurry. His 
eight point package to revolutionize the Nepalese soc iety which he 
recently announced from the tloor of .the parliament clearly exposes his 
unbridled ambitions to ride the c louds. Evident lack ofholllc work before 

the announcement is sure to bnd hml in di stress and sy mptoms are 

already visihle. Sint:c his first stint five years ago had onl y contributed to manifest his 

wcakncssl''i rather than merits. he lost no lime to mask his true fa<.:c by resoni!1g to 
~ uhlcrrugcs. We ,111 know well his real worth and arc fully aware orhis (.;haracler. What 
he urgently need!; are men of vis ion and integrity to advise him. Irhe c.: .. 1Il1l0t rise ac.:ro ... ' 
p~lrty linc~ tll invit~ hidden talents and falls back upon the stereotyped sycophanls. 
~.hould know wh:.tt will happen 10 him. Taking thl! dialogues with the Maoists to a 
~. u~~('ssrull!nd c(lult! be his lOp priority. But. there are other issuc:-. no lcs:. pressing that 
l'~1I1 fur illlllll~di .. lIc attention need no emphasis. His first ci1oicl' or 111('11 10 aclorn his 
l'ahinet ha:. nOI heen able to meellhe approval of overwhe lming maJllrlty. Even after 
Inlll'l':: than .lmont h hI.! has not been able to unburden himself with the load that c()u ld be 
loo hl.!avy 1'01' him. The coun try badly needs a foreign minister who Gill stand up to the 
pliks of our giant southern neighbor. We have had too many hilLl!1" expcrielll:c:, to 

~.\\ allow thclr:-.ugar coatl.!d pills with our eyes closed. As long action ... and rhl.!lOrics are 
pules apart . confidl.!l1ce huilding measures 100 prove ineflective. The Prime Minslcr has 
10 !inu way:-. and means to keep Ihe bi-lateral relatic'lns on even keel. 

Dl!uba ha:. to bring back the tourism industry to the track without losing 
~lIly tilll l!. Till! whdle economy of thc coun lry is facing disaster. This ha", to be geared lip 
:It the ei.lrlie~t p()~,~ible lime. Festive ~casC)n is knocking at the door. The L'OIll~1l0n man 
Wi\nl:-.;1 re",pltc frolllthe soari ng prices. The industries arc paraly lcd anu Ihe governlnent 
j:-. planning:t hikl' again in the clcl:tricity tariff. In stcad of plugging Ihe leaks that could 
Ic.:-.lorc hUlIdrcds uf milliuns of lust revenue, the governmenl has l'llo~ell the easic.r 
i.'oursc l)r ... rIlictillg: the users because they do not protes\. Corrupti on j:-. stalki ng like 
Fr:lnl--ensll'in . Thc~c arc only a few problems Dcuba has 10 t:lcl--le. The political p .. P·· 

ilL' be long:-. to C~lI ln(lt and will not permit him to emhrace the wholl.! nati on. And Ihis-
a time when no per:-,o ll can ach ieve any success without taking thl! whole nation in his 
~lriLle. 

* * * 
As expected Killg Gyanendra has startcu meeting lhe aspiration:-. nr the Nepalese 
peopk. ThL' stunning re:-.ponsibility thru~1 upon his broad shoulders have not hl!cn abk 
\\) alTect hi~. composurc and self confidencc. Since time unu lid l! W:lI ! I'llI' nu man. hl! Illu~t 
110t hcsil .. lle making even unpleasant decisiuns. Recent l:venl:-. IHI\e cl~i.lrly UCIllOIl 

~.trated thallllen ·who sU ITound the King musl be nol on ly t(lt~\lly depl'll(hlhlc.butlllcll 
above all kinds ot' rl!proach. E ve il though a Cl)JlSt i1 utioll<ll monarch. thc King has to hear 
Ihe onus ofdefcnding the constitution and the sovereign ty ofthL' nati on. Cun~eqllently 
ile needs advisers on whose advice he can fully trLlSt. Choosing 1l1l!1l ofahsl) lute Illlegrity 
is his biggest test. We do trust he is very well equipped to SptH those Lalenls. • 

rI\~ .. ' .X 
\ 

Madhav Kumar Rimal 
Chief Editor& Publisher 
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llad Example 
H~ ,lglI .. 'l·ltltllll '11 dll\\1l 101 

1.111.., \\llh Il'hd, \\,I1!Illg;1 hhll)d~ 

It k. Ihl' !!\I\ l..-llIl1l·t1! h:l' ¥I \ ('11" 

) b,IlJ 11Il·".IYl· i "Will T.II\.. .. 
I< c,lt!ll' Pl'.ll\: 1" SPOTLlGI1T. 
\ugu'l 171 1hl' could kad 10 

11111"1 glllUp, 1.1I"lIg :ltlm, III Ihl' 

11111111,.' .• " Ihl'~ \\111111..1 'l'(, Ih(' op-
11I111I1Jl1l~ ullhJl';lll'lllllg Ih(' 'Ilal(' 

Illlilll'(\lgl1lllllg llll'tll a'l a POllll
~·.tll t Ill'l';lIld gl,lIl1ll1g l'l)lll'C''''Hllb. 

l:\l'll 11" Ihl' gl!\I,.'1Il1ll(,111 had hi 

hdld 1,11\..,. 11 ,IIPllld haw do Ill' ... 1I 
,11,111 Ilpplllllll1l'IIIlIL'. parl1t.:ul:nl) 
II itl'll tl h.td li1l'llJlP(,1 h:11ll1 FrL' .. h 
1111111 tllh: \Il"llll~ ,Iller IIll' olher 
1I\",'j 11ll' hdl'.lgl""·ll'd Jlllhl''':. I hI..' 

\1.1111'1'. ,Irl' IIl.t 'ltIHl!,!. po,ltion III 
hrlng [hl' gml'lllllll'lI[ t1O\\n 1111 1, 
~II .. 'I.." 

}\{I/Yllll Sltrestlw 
Chah.lllll 

Uneasy Peace 
1,\ dllll\ Il1g Ih·: ,,('.I:-.t,.'-flrc hl'-

1\ll'l'll I Ill' gll\l'lIllll(,1l1 and 111,' 

\ 1.1\ 11 ,I '. ,111 11 Ill' ;") p('al'e ha", pre-

SI'OTLl GllT/Al'Gl'ST 2.1. 2001 

-...-... 

IGIIT 

• LJQVOR BUSINESS FACING THE HEAT 
• C¥NSUS "'liJ01 ~ PRELIMINARY REPORT 

\ dlk'd IIllhl'l'lIulllry I "WIll T.db 
RC"hlll' Pt.:;ll·l' "!" SPOTLl GIIT, 
Augu,\ 171 Rq~~lrdk" or 
\\ hl'lhl'f Ihl' /lHJpU"l'tll;11 J.." would 

,Ul'l'l'l'd III hfll1glll~ d Lt'lllllg 'Ill· 

IUlIIH\ 10 I hI..' l·~lIlnll'l. It h", ddi-
11111..'1 ~ "'lllpped [h\,.' gUllh~Htll', I"a~-

1I1~ tllj" ... 1Ili1ng III I"l'llIUll' part 'I 01 

N~p.ll. 

Till .. Pl';ll'l' .. Imuld lUll Ill' 

dl'IUlhl'd. TILl' artllt.:d 11 Il1g "llhl' 

fl'hl'l, "'l'l'I11' Iu Il.t \ ~ hl.'l..'llIl1l' I t.:~I· 

k"" III Ih~' 1l1'1I 'IlU~!llllll. all IIl(' 
Il l]} ,d Lht.: "~l' lI d;j (11 I Ill' pn1lllhl'd 
[;tlk, ,Il\)ulu h~ Ihl' 1'I'Ul' III dl",
anlllll~ thl' rI..'l1l'1",. 

llilwya Va/w' 
C'll;Llldul 

Will They 
Come Out'? 

Thl' t.1I1.. alwtll Ihl' I,Ilb I .. 

I"l\lIl) ~,lIl11ng.llhllnl'IHIIIlI ("Will 
T,d~'I Rl"[ilIl' I>l·,1l·l' ·!". SPOT 

LlGIIT. ALI~u,t 171. GlIl'1l111l'1I 

1.11(,,1 hdl;J\ 1111", thL' I"l'hd, 111.1) 

1I :UII III (0111(' 11lJ\ IIlIIl Ill.: Ilpl'l1. 

SL\ ~ l'af' "ftl..'r glling ulldl'l ~nlulld 

Talk Show 
Your cover SLOI"}' "Will 

Talks Reslore Peace "" 

(SPOTLIGHT. Augusl 17) 
has ohJl!t:llvely analyzed thl.": 
prospects or the much-hYPl!tI 
ulaloguc het wcen the gm'crn
I1H.'111 and the Maoi~1 rL'l)l~I ~ 

You have rai~ed the Vi tal pOint 

as to how much the govern
ment anti rebels are prcparetl 
III compromise i r Ihey want to 

ti.lkc the talks tu their log,,:al 
conc luslun. As things slanu. 
both sides seem serious about 
silllng. tJO\\ n for talks. If nut 
,olving thl! problem inlllll!JI
alcly Delinucly, all Ncpali"i 
would heave a Sigh ofrelid III 
t:<.ls~ the lalk!o; succeed in enLl
[ng the ellstl) msurgenL:)" . 

Nabi" Lam,w/ 
Kopundulc 

,IIlU luunr.:hl ng the "p~uplt:", 1 ... .Ir ... 

the Maoi~t~ Illay be e.'(pcl"iellL"lIlg 
whal i ~ called b3t1le r;:HlgUl'. 111 -
Jecd. there cou ld 1101 be a rnon,~ 
appropnatl' lime for them 10 CLlllle 

nu t of their Jungle sllelter .... T hey 
arc in ,I pOSition 10 make big g,lIns 

111 the b'IIlOl boxes. 

Jit KUlllar SlIhelii 
Nalk:lp 

Give RNAC 
Autonomy 

It i~ high lime IlulI pOIIlI· 
l' ians alHJ hurcJUI.:ra ts !-.\t)ppeu 
plaY1l1g dirty polilil'al :lIld :11.1 -
mmlstnlllVl' mck", 1\ Ilh the lla· 

IlOnal nag: I.'arner ,··HoII Far Ju :o:.
Il ri ed'!" SPOTLIGHT. August 
(0). They mU!'.1 give aUlonomy 10 

IlIe airlInes In lht! reJl3en3~ uflhl.! 
word. 

The Illi.LI1agl'rnent of RNAC 

mu",1 be glv~n a Ir~e hanu III hu)

Illg/:'idllllg o r it!a",ing :tlrL"J'atl r~

rna1lllllg. w i thin th~ ",Cl IIl1rllh lit" 

Ih~ bu!)ine",,,,, Th" j , Ih~ unl y \\ ay 
that can help Ille deblllln[lng al r-

11Il\!'I fl!galll II'. tlld glllt) ,1IlJ fly 
forward 

US Support 

Kirti l ush; 
Sanepa 

Tht: ..,UPPOII c\pt"I!' ... ed hy Ihe 

\1"'1I11l~ L'S A~"I'ldl1l Senclary Ill' 

St,lIt:' lor SOlllh A'Ila C111I"lllla 
ROl'Cd to ,'\cp.tI·, multiparty lk'

IllUl'1'aL'y and l'IlIhlllutHHl at a tUlle 

when Ih(' I\: ar(' I rall1ll'L'ttnrh IrOI11 

variou", quarll'r, 10 <.llllt!nd Ihe ba

'Ill' I~I\\ I' Illl':tlllngful ("Super 
Puwer Supp""'··. SPOTLIGHT. 
Augu!'.t IO), A, thl' !,!.men1lllenl 

HnJ Ihl! (\. 1,11\1,,, pn:p:lrc (0 ,11 thmn 

for Idlk, \llIh .111 OpCIl ll11nd to 
l'hange Ih(' L\llhlllUllon and Iht.' 

pr6~nt 'Y"It:tll'llgmern:lIll·e.lhe 
rem;l)'\.. ... hy Ihl' ,elll\lr CS Illltl'/ill 
pro\'ld~ ,I glimp'l'l1l ho\\ \\1.! ... lcfll 

1.:OUlltrtt:' Ill'\\ reL'ellt tlc\"eh.lp
Illl'lH!o. her('. II \\IHlld hI! Illierl'",lll1g 
10 't!1o! hO\\ lilt: ,:!\\\ l'mnh!1lI anu the 

Milll!'[' liI~I..' RUL'l"it\ \!c\\,. 

Ha;;I' Sllr~st//(l 

Lagunkhel 

Unfair Pressure 
Tht: Indl;11l gol"t:rnment 1'1 

unt.ml) pre"lllg lor L'hang!!." III 

III~ N('p;ti- l lldld Tr;ldlo! TrealY 

(" lnl'onl'lu"l\l' Round". SPOT
LIGHT. Augu'l IUI. I1 do~ ... mU 

befll a hugl' l'ountr) Itl..c IIH..I ia. 
whiL'h I, l'nJo) Illg ;J IlIghl Y 1":1\'01"
able haLlIlL"L' of trade \~ 1111 a 

smalkr llt!i¥hhur IIk~ i\epal. III 

bchall' 111 IIIl' \\,1) 1I 1:0:. IndIa 
:'ihllLlld 1l1l11lllml "ome iIllTe,i't: III 
Ihe ~xptln' 1)1 ~1I11d, from Nepal. 

Ralhl'L tI " IIOUld ~'nL'illlr,l~e "'lll'h 
incrciI.,:;, MIIIl:11 Ncpal. tUo.l'ould 

eI1J\)) the IK'nL'i1l oi" Ii' nelghhor', 

inl..'l'ea ... mg '11~nglh III lhe \\orlu 
et:nllulllY A, IlId!:! pn,:pare", In 

hCL'lnnc ;L 1ll'1I1ll pLI)(,1" In Ih(' 
glohJI CI'O!llllll\ a'l \Idl ;I", polI
tIC:" Ill'" 1I1l111'I;LII\~ 111;11 it 'Iht:d 

113 hullYlIlg 11<1lure and hCl'tlllll' 
IlHlre CIll'tllllp,I"lng. e"pt.'l·lally 

III It-. rel;lIlon, \\ Ilh ncIghbor .... 

Thl .., \\ould hl' In Ihe greater' 10-

tcrC'I1 01 InJI:1. a", the intern,,

\lonal l'\lll1llllllllly would wel
cornt: IndIa Illlh.: hi!,! hoy",' duh 
on l) If Il ht:h.JIl'''' III .1 Illnrc 1"\.'

:o:.Pllll'lhJI' Ill;Llllll'r 

Sl!~lIIa Galllalll 
Mui[1 Ghat" 

.1 
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NEWSNOTES 

Foreign Aid 
Commitments Go Up 

CIHllllli l llll'llt fororticial dc\ 1'11)prn l'llt 

.1"..,1..,1.\[11':1.: (ODA) wrnt up ~ign iricantl) 

JIlI' Nql~d Juring ::WOO 01. n:pllrts :.aiu 

Thur"d;l). An:orJing to the F inl1llL"l.! Min

hlr). 11111.1\1:1';\1 dl1U multilateral agl'llL'ic" 

l',)llllllll11:d ;, (t)lal i1!-.sisIUnCl' worth R ... 

1().2~ hilllUIl fur 33 projects b) the ('nu oj' 

lh~ 1,' .... 1 11 ... L'aJ )l"lr. -lX pen:cllt lip 1"1\\111 thL' 

I'I'L'\ IUU ... yl'~lr. Tht.: 10lu l inllo\\' ot' 10;\lh 

rur S\.'\ ell tJl'\'cIOpmCI11 projL'Cl~ dUring 

thl ... pl'rillJ "Ilan:u to Rs 17 billilHl. \\ liL'l'cas 

Ill .... IOl.d gr;lIlt amount for 26 pnlJL'l'h 

;llllllll !lll.'J hI R:-. 13.2 hilllOn. The :lInl1l

IIPlh i\k'l:lJIlL'lli Drin"-ing \ Vatl'r PmJc([ 

alutll' ;lllr.Kll'J R ... 1'2 .77 billIOn as flll"clgn 

,j.., ... I .... \aIlCC Illl! (I i' whil.:h nnl ) R", 6J-l 11111-

111111 III thl' Imlll llf'grallt :-.. Similarl). thl.' 

Rur.d ,\':I.'~"''' Program n!c~l\'lxl a grant 

"" ... 1,,1;1111.:1.' \\urth Rs J.-I- bllltull from 11l1' 

lhllhh gll\\"'J"lllllcnt. whcrl!a" thl.' Small 

1\1\\ n \\'a\I.'r Supply proJct:1 drl.'\\ a II,an 

.1 ... 'I. ... t"n.:l.· \\I\I"llt R,> 2.50 hillillll frllllllhl.' 

\ .. 1,111 1J1'\L!0pIIlL'nt Bank. Tltl! J\l.lJllb

h,l"l.'d B;lnJ.. \\ ~h Illl'large~ tl l![H..Il.'r 10 NI.' P~ 11 

In tlh-.' 1.1,,1 II ... c.tl ) I.'ar by C0l11111 HII ng ;[ 100111 

\\\lnll R .. I.'.()~ hil lion 1'01' fi\l' Jilll'rl'tlt 

1'l"'lIl.'l.·h, NI."lrl) two-third,> ul Ihe dC\l'l

\IPI11CI1I L'\j1l'nJl lure [n Ne-pal i ... llll;Jllcl'Ll 

Illn lugh 1', )1\.' Ign 1()~1Il and granls. KlIllIipllr 

daily report\. 

Businessmen Urge Renewal 

Of Trade Treaty 
1'111"1111.'1' ~l'Pdle"c bureaucrat" and 

hll ... IIlL· ...... ll1I.'n 11;\\1.' urged hOlh Nt,;P,III.' ... l· 

,\ilL! llld]~1!1 gill. I.'rnl11l.!nls Iu l.'\tl'nL! Ihl.' 

Tr.IL!1.' rrl' :\1) hl'l\\ l'clllhl' t \\ I) countl"ll.'s ill 

I'" 1'1'::-\.'111 I"nrlll. Th~ lrl!<.lty v. as I1 rst "lglll!J 

111 Il}l) I .1110 1;11\.'1" moui/led III Dcccmbl.'J" 

11.)9(1 ... \ Od) ann InJia o lTiciall) llllUfi('d 

~I.'p;d 111;11 It \\ .I" ... I..'l'klllg rt;":\ iL'\\ and r('\ I

,ll)]) ul L'Lrtdlll pnl\ i..,IOI1:' III thL' \1\.',11). 

\\hl\.·h I, ill \.·\PIl"l' in Dcccmhl..'f. rl)l"Illl!J" 

l'\lllllllL'n.:~ sL'c rL'lary Mohan DL\ Panl s<uu 

thl' 'l,inlllrl!lL' 1]"l..'at) would bl! kilk'd ifll 

I, \.!I,I])gl.'d. He 'lai d the basil.' ohjl..'t:ll\·L' of 

thl.' lrl..'a l ~ \\:1 ... 1\1 ;\cl'clcratc N~p .. II ·:-. pro-

1..\. ...... \)( JnULhtrt .. tl ilatlon and i.'l·ullllmiL· 

~1I1\\lh. "!3 ut \\e :.hou lu abo rL'~pl:ct 1111.' 

"L'lhlll\ 1\11.'" o r Ihl' IndJ<.ln :.ilk b) IlltJ"u

t1Lh.·lllg ;lppfopn;t11' dlH111.'~ II C Illl'a ... url':-' :· 

Pradl:!~p K. Shl'l:!s lha 

hI.' addcd. Addn:s:-'Illg all interaction pro

grdlll 1)l"g:tllJl~J b) Ihl..' Society of Eco-

11\)11111.' J\lUrndIJ"'''' (SEJON) hl..'rc Wcdncs

di.l). Panl .... lId the I"'~UC of'expurt surge' 

... hmdLi IHlI der:ul thl..' trcaty. PreSident of 

Ihl' h:UI..'I;lIHlll Ill" Ncpalese Chamhers of 

CIHlllllL'I"l'1..' :lnu Induslry (FNCCI) RJvi 

Bha!"t:! Shrl' .. lha urgi.'d the Nepalese go\'

L'rIl Illl!ll I tl) l"tl1lsit.ier tIll.' concerm of thl' 

InL1I;1ll Silk. Fnnlll.'1" FNCCI Presidcnt. 

Pradlr K. Shrl..'"tila. s~lId Indi:lIl hue i.\lllJ 

LT~ un th~ i":'UL' Ill' 'L'xpon sU lgl.!· Wc'" nul 

~lpproPrJ;tII.' ;1 .. N~Jli.lkse exports It) India 

\\ <I:' nt!gligihlc \\ hcn l"omparcd 10 thcir 

lut~11 dUIlll':-ltL' Jctn~\Jld. Nepalese olTic ials 

wl! rl..' ah:-.t:nl lrOlll Ihl! program. Compiled 

from reports. 

Bill To Give Autonomy 

To Central Bank 
TIIC g\l\ ern 1111..'111 has introLluccd Nepal 

Ra,l]"a Ba;,k lN RB) bi ll 200) and bill 

conce rning rt: \..'tl\cry ofloans from Banks 

and Fi nam.:ial l n",lllul ions 2001 in the 011-

gOing ~I..'s:.]un ut"thl..' parlHll11ent. The H ou~e 

uf RL'pn.:sl!lllatives unanimously Jgrccd 

tuuisi.·u!)!) both I hI..' bills, Rl!pJying toques

III)[b rcu"l..'d b) thl.! members, f-inance 

f\li nl .. lcr Dr. Ram Sharan Mahat said the 

N RB hi ll ~ lil1l1.:d at prm iding autonomy to 

thc NRB Il) i'ulll.'titlll as a central ha!":!... He 

..... Iid thl.' hi II CIJI1I~li n ... :t provisiun to spcci fy 

a I.'L'll lng. i.\~ per Inll!]"ll.IIIIIIli.l1 ... tanuard" 

regarding the pnl\ ISltlll 1)1' l)\crJ raft by 

the g\l\'crnmcn l i'WIl1 I Ill' NRB. Therl.! 1:-. 

:I I:.!) a Ilew pro\' I"IOI1 for 11Ilpro\lllg PI\ICl'

dun::s for the appOil1t11ll'IH and dislllis:.al 

o f thl..' governm and t!cruI)- gO\"I..'J"lHlrs 01 

thl..' hank, he s"lId. T hl! hi 1I.IISl) proposc~ In 

incrl!a",e aUlhuril) t)f thl' N RB . ..,lrl'ngthl.:ll 

the l1ll!chanislll lor L'onl rllllll1g and ,>upl.'r

\ising \..'ommerl'ial han" .. anti nthl!]" t"Jll;lll

clal in!"ltiIUtlOn:-. and h'b 11Iadl',l J"llt pnn 1-

sions i"urpuni:-.hll1l.:nl fllfdll) \\rollgdull1g.. 

RSS Hews agency repo/"h·. 

Army Hands Over 
Road To The Govt. 

Till! Royal NC.J1i.l lc:-.l' I\nll) h:l~ hand~d 

on;]" the 26.S hill HlIl..'-Lcgu\\agh<t1 "'1.'1.'

lion or the Naradnllllll Thulul1~ hlgh\, <.I) 

in ci.\~tl.! rn NCIXt! at"tl'r H ... I:tlll ... lrU~llllll III 

thl! go\"crnment arnlu i.l l"ulll'liol1 TUC ... U;lY. 

Th~ road wa:-. i.'ol1lpiL'll'd 111 a 1IIlIL' I1Hll"l! 

111<.111 1\,IUJ" )1..'<11'" ul Iht: Ul:'\ (11 R" 12h 

mtllion. Thl..' ]'1..' ... 1 01 1 hI.' ~3-kl11 Illllg nJau 

\\tll hi.' constructed \\ ill! Ihc IlL'lp \'11" till' 

DFID. IlllCrni.llIOIWI dL'h'hlpml..'llL .LS","'

I<.Incc ann nr the BJ"lu ... h ~mCllll11l.'nl. 111-

augur;.lling Ihc mau. Pnl1ll' fvlllll:-.II.'r Sht.:: ] 

B.thadur Deuha buul..'d Ifll..' roiL' or Iltl! 

arnl) In nallonal JC\l..'ltIPllll'IH and j11.:;tCL'

"CI'PJllg Orl.!rallUm \}\Tr ... C:I:-.. USS 1lt'It'S 

agellcy reports .. tug . 15. 

Dr. Mahat Clarifies 
On Overdraft 

Amid lie]"cl..' L'l"IIIL'}SIlI ahout I,ll'" II I 

Ilsca\ dlsciplinl.' Oil p;ln 1)1" Ihl' ,t1tl\"L·rtl

men\. Finance i'lllllstl'l 1)1' Ibm Sharan 

Mahat IDlLl p,Jrltallll'llt'ld,,1 \\ l'l'k thdl he 

h.\:. L'OIl:.litutcd i.I pruhl.' hull) III Il1\e"'I]

galL' 0 11 thl.! C]]"CUlllsl .. lIlL·(.'" 1l!'IJIIl~ 10 tllc 

gml..'rnrncnt to Sl!I.'J... ll\1.'I"l.lrart 01" R;., 5.57 

hill 1011 i.1I thl! I..'nd Ill" till' b ... 1 fisi.·i.tI yC;U 

cndlng mid-July Ihl" )L\lr. Till.! lllinl'il'l" 

~:lII.l Illl' govcrn l11 l!111 had It) rl..':-.tlrllll \I\l!r

draft. as thl..' l!:-tllll,lIl..'''' \11" rl'n,:nuc and 

cxpl..'nJilurc werc nol 1.:'(;11:1. "Thl..' gll\,I'J"Il

Illl'nt had to prm Idc 11 1.:<11'1) R:-. (1 billion 

hctwel!n miJ-Julll! and !\IH..l-Jul) thl'" )car 

for dl.:\'elopml' ll l \\orb ;1:. 11 \.:ould IW! 

rCL'L'J\I.: motley j1rtl11li"l.:d h) ulll(,l"L,nt dll

nOl" agl..' llcil..':' ,tJ1d gmL'rnllll'llh. IllL'\uo ill g 

thc Agriculturl.' P)"tlgr:l11l Lllan (A PI.!. DL'!11 
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NEWSNOTES 

Or ~Iahat 

Reltef Fund and KR,'· he said. The go,
ernment could not coll ert the revenue as 
targeted In th~ last li ~ca l year due la vio
ICIll:C, IIH.iusinai instability and shutdown 
strike :--. Leading dailies report Angus/iS. 

Indian Diplomats 
Deny Media Reports 

Indian authorities have denied that 
the l.:o llMrucli on or RassiyawaJ-Khurda 
LlUtan bUllu wou lLl affec t Lum bini -- the 
hlrthplace of Lor Buddha - along with 
mile!" places in the Nepalese territory . 

Jdrct-slllg i.I program here Saturday, an 
-Iciai allh!.: Indian Embassy Ms. Nagma 

;\1;tllick said there arc "in-built regulators 
a~ high as SIX meters (at the bund) that 

Il\\ow C<lsy pa'lsage of water into the In
than SIUC. Saying that the comllruction of 
fhe ~JIlb3nkl1lcllt had been stopped a~ rc 
qUL'slL'u by the Ncp:.lIcse government , she 
sauj there is no record or damage caused 
by the Danua RIver in the Indian territory. 
Mallick said tile bund constructed near 
the horder region or Marchawar in wes t 
Ncral was a local issue and should nOl be 
inlcrmHionali/ed. She we nt on to say that 
there was a cOIl!'iriracy to make the bund 
a nmional and internat ional is~ue. First 
Secretary at the Indmn embassy, Manoj 
Bhnratl. urged the media not-k) exagger

ale the i!.!'iue I II i.l way that could harm 
bilateral relations. India n officials' com

ments have come a mid Nepalese media 
report~ that the under-construction bund 
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in the Ind ian terr itory could submerge 

dozens of villages and affect more than 
100.000 people on the Nepalese s ide. 
Compiled from reporls Aug. 14. 

PAC Seeks Details 
On Arms Purchase 

The Public Accounts Commiltec 
(PAC) of parliament on Monday decided 
to req uest the Defense Mini stry to provide 
to the comm ittee wit hin the next seven 
days a report conce rning the decisions 
and action taken by the mini stry toward 
the purchase of arms and ammunition and 

helicopter by the ministry, RSS news 

agency reported T uesday. The PAC deci
sion came am Id reports that the Defense 
Ministry was procuring arms and armored 
helicopters from differelll countries as 
part of its drive La modernize the weap
on ry of Royal Nepalese Anny . Nepal 
Samadmrpatradaily reported that thepre
\'iou~ G.P. Koirala government had de
c ided to procure two ni ght vision MI-17 
he licopters at a COg t of not mare than Rs 
400 million to the army. The daily quoted 

PAC chairman Subash Nemwang as say
ing that the PAC had demanded papers 
only for study a nd that It would pursue 
probe into the deal if the process (for 
procurement) were found faulty. Com
piled from reporls . 

Deuba Invites Maoists 
for Talks 

Prime Minister Sher B~\ h;1dur Deuba 
has in vited the underground Maoist party 
for talks w ithin ten d~ys. Accordi ng to a 
state ment iss ued by the Prime Minister's 
Ofllce, Minis ter for Physical Planning 
Chiranjivi W agle has been appoinled co
ordinator of the talk~ nn part of the gov
ernment. Other membcr!o. of the comm it
tee are yet to be nominated. SJ} ing that it 
had al ready initiated proL:cs~ Lo w ithdraw 
cases filed agalllst most others in courts in 
a bid to build acondlll:i\'c e n\·lronment for 
talks, the government ha!o. urged rebels la 

help maintain the conduc ive atmo~phere 
by rcfra ining from vio lent protc:-.ls, among 

others. 

• 
Library Project For Strengthening Democracy 

Thlrty- I\'v·O !o.ciJool teachers and vol
unteer';' from PaJpa and Ka\Tep3Ian~hok 
districts hJ"c I.:omplctcd 35-day training 
on "Llhrar} and Into rmatlon SCIence" con
ducted )oll1tl, by !'!"pal-Finland Society 
and Tribhu\'31l University Central Library 
this month. Clmrg~ d'allaircs at thc Finn
i:-.h emhassy. Askll Luukkaincn. liistrib
wed rCltifKi.1tes to the tralllces mmd a 
function here. Sunday. The training was 
organil.ed under the "Democratic Educa
tion and Library Development Project"' 

bunched by Nepal-Finland SOl:lcty with the grant aliSlstance from thl.! Finnish embassy. 
The proJect, bL',ng Implemented in 10 high schools in Palpa and Kuvrc distnct~. mm~ at 
developing awareness abou t the functioning ofmtJltiparty democracy ilnu rherights and 
rcsp(ln~ihilitics of a responsible citizen in a demucratic environment. The project 
comprises youth parliamentarian program and establishment or libraries. 

Under th< lihrary component, a library with nearly 1.000 books wilh hard cover 
anu all the ncccs~ary equipment required for the operation of a proper library shall be 
establIShed. The project aims to mobilize community support to , ustaln the operations 

of library "tthe locallc\cl. Addressing the funcllon chaired by Mrs. Shanti Adhikan. 
gencrni ,ecretar) of the society. Rabindra Rlmal, hoped that the plO)cet would go a 
h.mg way in making local peoplt:. especially rural youth, aware wward functioning of 
mulllparty democracy, human nghts and legal system. On behalf of the society, he 
expressed Sincere thanks to (he Finnish embassy, TU central library and schools 
concerned for their active SUppOit in making the project a success. • 
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BRIEFS 

King Gyanendra granting audience to visiting Indian Minis~ 
ler for Extel'nal Affairs Jaswant Singh 

SO~IE 15~.UOO HOUSEHOLDS IN 2~(j·VILLAGEDEVEL· 
opmcnl (";ollllllitlccs in the country arc expecleu to bcnelit from 
tile rLlr:l! electrification project being impleIllented by the go\'
!!rnmcnL with the Asian Development Bank (ADB),s luan assis-· 

rrom the l;oncerned authorities. LocaL people alleged the police 
being hand in glove in the racket ofsubstrtndard fertilizer that has 
resulted into decline in produclivity in the fertile land. 

SIX PERSONS WERE KlLLED WHEN A LANDSLIDE 
swepl the house ofSukadev Baral at Sanyasidada of Arba Bijaya 
VDC in Kaski district last Friday. The landslide lVas Iriggered by 
heavy downpour from e?rly On the same day. A police rescue 
team visited the site and has recovered all the dead bodies. 

POLICE TOOK INTO CUSTODY FIVE YOUTHS FROM 
eastern district of Udaypur on charge of being involved in 
women trafficking. Police arrested the youlh~ along with three 
girls after raiding a local house last week. 

A STUDY TEAM HAS OBSERVED EIGHT DOL PHI. 
(Sushus) in various rivers and streams in rar-western distric t of 
Kailali. RSS news agency reported. The study was conducted by 
a team of experts, led by Dr. Shanta Raj Gyawali. from the Royal 
Bardiya National Park, These dolphins might have come from 
the Kailashpuri barrage area in India, some 15 km south orthe 
Nepal· [ndia border. experts said. • 

lance. a senior governmenl ollici,,1 said. MiniSler for WaleI' I Mounta."ns And More 
R(;:-.()urL'c:, Sip)' Kumar Gm .. :hhndar informed parliament Thurs-

day that Cl rca~lbi[ily study was t:.l ITicci out in ~2 out 01'75 districts 
in the country with the ADB's technical assistalH.':c. Out or the 
lotnl c:-.lll1lmed cost ofthe project <1lllounting lO Rs 34.859 billion. 
the ADB ha~ agreed to provide loan assisLum:c worth Rs 24.251 
hillion. The.:: Nepalese government will illvest Rs 165.18 milliun 
and Ihe Nepal Elewicity AUlhority Rs 795.54 million in Ihe 
pruj...:Cl. The- loan assistance approved by the ADS is yet to be 
al'li\,;l1~u. {he minister said. 

TilE GOVERNMENT OF SWEDEN HAS ANNOUNCED 
{hat it would extend funds totaii ng 29 million euros ($26.7 
1111111\)11) to N~pal for the Melamchi Drinking Water Project la 

prm loe ~arc drinking waler to the Nepalese capital. AFP news 
agt.;l1cy quoted Swedish development aid lllini~tcr Majinger 
Klingvall as saying that the project would help provide safe 
drinking wat!;r to people in KUlhmandu. A spokeswoman at the 
Swed ish foreign ministry said halfofthc money would be given 
a:-; illlllllt ri gl1t grant. with the rest as a repayable loan. The project 
includes construct ion of a 27-krn tunnel ano has a total cost of 
:b6-J..5 million III be financed mainly through a consortiulll of 
lt11';l'IlOJ.tional donors led by the Asian OeVC10pllll:!llt Bank (ADS). 

HUNDREDS OF SACKS OF SUB·STANDARD CHEMI· 
cal feni I iler arc being brought in mid-western di strict of Bardiya 
ill be sold within the district and in adjoining Bankc district. a 
newspaper report said . According 10 Kantipur daily, a sm:k of 
Gnld brand fertilizer costs Rs 800 in the bordering Indian 
lll~\rk('ts whereas it is sold at Rs [200 pCI' sack as soon as it enters 
Nep;l1. Nepalese importers don'l need to pay customs while 
IIllP(lrti Ilg the reni I izer butlhey are requ i red to gel import license 

Scores or books on mounta ins, environment, ecology, bio~ 
dlversily, natural resoun.:es, agriculture am! tourism were show~ 
t:ased at a fairorganilcd last week by the IntcrmHionnl Center for 
Integralcd Mountain Development (lClMOD). 

1110 Ihree·day open book fair was participaled 111 by such 
orgJniz~ltions :1~ World Conservation Uniun (lUCN). World 
Wildlife Fund (WWF), Park·People Program aI lhe Depanmenl 
for National Parks and WildlifeConservatloll, Himal Associati 
and Mountain Study Institute, 

The fair provideu a special opportunity 101' scholars and 
students inleresleo in mountains. Apart from hoob. the fair abo 
had COs. videocassettes and posters. 

MayoroftheLalilpur Sub MetropolisBuddhira.lBajraeharya 
opened the fair on August 16 at the IC1MOD oll,ce. 

ICIMOD has gained international repute in its cndeav(lr for 
mountain development. The regional office orthc orgalllzalion is 
based in Kathmandu :.l1ld it oversees the develilpment efforts in 
the mountain region ranging from Myanmar to Afghanistan, 

Established in I 983.1ClMOD lays great emphasis on doeu· 
mt::ntmion and information exchange, The organilalion was set 
up out of widespread rel'ognition of the envlronme.ntal degrada
tion ofmauntain habitats and the increasing paven), of mountain 
populalions. Although in ternational in its concern. tClMOD 
focuses on the speCific, complex and practical problems or the 
Hindu Kush Hi111alayan region of Afghanistan. Bangladesh, 
Bhutan, China. India, :vt:yanmar, Nepal and Pakistan. The ccnler 
aims to promote the development of an el.:onomically nnJ envi
ronmentally sound mountain ecosystem and 10 improve tbe 
standard of living of mounlain populations of lire HKH. • 
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QUOTE UNQUOTE 

"A nybody who protests against the revoluti onary decision by prime Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba on 

land reforms is a feudal." 
Madhal' KUlllar Nepal, leader of the lIIaill opposition, defellding the prillle millister's ((1I110llllcelllellt 

011 lalld refOrllls. 

"Madhavji' s ~ingle house in Kathmal1Llu 

i~ w\)nh Illorc than my tOlal property. But he 
f:- JHH a r~udi.11." 

GajeJl{/rtl Narayan Sillgh. presidellf of 
Ni'flcd Sudhlwl'llJlCl Party (NSP), which 
is ag(/illst !he IGndfree:.e ([I/llo//I/ced by 
rhe 1)1';111(' lIIinister. lambastiflg leader 
(~rrhcuPJl(Jsirioll tv/adhtll, KlIl/llIr Nepll/ 
((JI"callillg opPOllel1ls of the proposal (IS 
.it-lIdu/s. ill Kantipur. 

• * * 

"If he has the guts. let him fi rst i1nnounc~ 
the imposition nf ce iling on his uwn prop
I.:rty. 

ReJlII Ym/av, member of IWrliwlIl!JIf 

hdUlIl!,ill'< to Rasfriya Projo/lIIllru 
Porty. denoullcillg ill parli{/1//clIf Prillle 

Alilli~'re r SI/(!!" Bo/wc/llr Dellbo 's lIIove 

/tJ illlpOSi' 1({lId ceiling. 

* * * 
"T . . ... he Nepal! Congress will be illll sheJ 

if it ~h\:tb its ItkoJogical identity in the 
na111~ of national \:onsenSlIs. A balallced 
,IIlU cquiwbl(' \ocic ty can not be built by 

1,tL'~ing lantl. whi ch rcmains thl: finan
cial f\)UIHJaliolll)f Illitldle antllowcr midd le 

* * * 

class people." 
Shai/aja Ac/wrya. fo rlll er deputy 
prillle minister al/d senior le(/der of 
ruling Ne/JlIli Congress, expressing 
her £fiscol/tell/melJ' over the Prillle 
Minister SIII!r Ri/wdl/r Del/ba's al/-

1/UIII/Cf!IIU!1 1/ (Ill decrellsillg the IGlld 
ceiling, il1 CorklUlpaTra. 

* 0+: * 

YOll ~re dn/<r1 k: 

Has she also 
-1 u:rt<ne<:/ Maoist-, 

~ ,.-r-
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"M y relatives ha\'c phoned me to ldl Ihal 

my husband didn't take guod decisiun." 

"I 

Dr. Arzoo Del/ba , ,\l)(JIIse of Primc' 
Minis'er She,. Bcdlllc/llr Delllw II'ho 
CVllles from RWIlI fOllli!.\' rradi!iOlwl'y 
kIlOI\'1l fo be IJig 1(llId £/lId properTy 
holders, ill SUlllucharp;,llra. 

* * *' 

t is natural that the governmclll's focus 

W3!;, on this issue as Iloll-lxonornic I!:>SllCS 

were affecting the economy mure." 
Dr. Tilak Rawal. gOl'l!fII0rOfflie Nepal 
Rasfm 8ank. defendi!!g gOI'erlllllellf 's 
decision 011 Iree~illg the lal/d tral/soc
fioll and {lddillS dUll !he gUl'emlllt!lIf 
lI 'i/l 1I0t faJ..e {lilY surprise /I/(J\'e !lull 
\I'ollld (ifjt:Cf tile jilll/fH'iol sector, ill 
Kantipur. 

* * * 
"0 ne day I will dctinitdy raise the cur-

tain from the Lauda mystery. JuSt wait." 
Si(/clllll Raj Jushi. une of The lIIain 
accl/sed ill !/re u/lldo .\'COIII {lnd then 
member of RNA C buord 11'110 is rhe !lIst 
WllUlIg his IUf srifl/w/gllishillg ill)('li/, in 
Spacefilllf! daily 

* * * 
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OFF THE RECORD 

Confused 
Comrades 

T o p com rade s or the 
CPN-UML and CPN-ML are 
bu~y these day!) settling their 
differences tu pave the way 
fur ~ l11t.!rgcr. The early phases 
of Ihl s unifi l.:atioll process 
have not been problem-free. 
For Illstallce . when a MLteam 
led by Siddlll Lal Singh and 
Rmlha Krtshll C1 Mainali al'
ri\ cd at the l.'cI11ra l committee 
on ICe oftbe U~IL, tbey bardly 
found anybody their to greet 
th(,111. Junior part-time work
er!'> ~1I lh ~ U!vIL offi ce aban
t\OIlCU the pn:Il1ISeS when they 
saw their ["miller leaders ar
ri \c. Afterthc tvlL broke away 
from UML tbree and a ball' 
year:-- ago. kalkrs or the par
l'llt parly Illsl l'udCd cad res nOI 

to IH.1hllob with the deserte rs. 
As the re wa!'! no offi c ial noti
fication rC'\ cr ... ing that direc
ti\c. UML workers found it 
\\ I ~L' W abide by the standing 
ordcl. r-h sUOIl as UML leade r 
Bh"ra! Mohan Adhikary ar
rin~J, the fro:-.l llh!SS gave way 
10 tricnulinc:-.s, 

Peaceful Coexistence 
Prime l\. l inister Sher Ba

hauur Deuba is making spe
~ial dTorts th~sc days not LO 
rulllc the rt::athl!rs of any co l
\c~lgue, This Iluy be the rea
son why he is so t::ugerto shake 

I hanLls with anybody he comes 
i.ltros~, In parliament, Deuba 
is often seen go ing thal extra 
mi!!: by extending a hand of 
fnell('hhip to every MP, in
duding those belong to the 
OppOS iti on bCIlt.: hcs, The ef
fon has not been I Q ~din , When 
the prime minister annoLL1lced 
hi s ID-point program in par
llJlllent. he received louder 
applause from the oppos ition 
bc ndles than from his own 
part)', It looks like Deuba s 

Deuba : Shaky relation 

charm ollen slvc has worked 
better Oil opposi ti on leaders, 
Or IS I1 a policy or li\ '~ and let 
live? Afte r all. oppo:-.ltion 
leader s und ersta nd th a t 
Deuba's failure III orrice may 
tri gger lh t:: coml..!b3~ k of their 
arclH i\aJ Girij"l Pr .. lsnd 
Koirala or any orhi s prot~g.es, 
Af"ter the tumult of the last 
year, Dcuba. loo. must 
have rcaliLed the importance 
of k~eping the opposition in 
good hUlllor to keep his own 
job, 

Teaching Teachers 
Form!.! !' primt! mini~tcr 

Kri~hna Prasad Bhattarai 11-
Ilally seems 10 have rcali Ll:d 

Bhattarai: Lesson. late learnt 

why he could nO{ last long in 
the prime ministerial seal de
spite having beencrediled with 
leading the Nepali Congress 
10 a comfortable parliamen
tary majority , The septuage
narian was enlightened by 
none other than hi s protege, 

Prime Minister Sher Bahadur 
Deuba, 

"If we had taken 
decisions in the way Oeubaj i 
has, Girijababu and I would 
not have had to lan gui sh 
in perpetual con llicl:' a lead
ing daily newspaper qUOIed 
Bhauarai as say ing, Amid 
his busy agenda as premier. 
Deuba may have to spare time 
to teach hi s teachers man y 
things, 

Quietest Koirala 
Ever since he wa~ e lected 

to the Hou~c of Rerrc~c nta

lives. Prakasll Koirala, the el
dest son of B, p, Koiral o, hos 
remained out of sigh t, bm
rin g, or course. that brie f stint 
in his uncle's cahine t. 

BUI Why IS Koirala so 
reti cc nt. After all. he is a sc
ni or l1lt.!mber of a pol itical clan 
that lik c~ to lay ~ole cl am} 10 

th e democr<ltic mantlL in 
Nepal. 

At a tilll~ \\ hen anyone 

eve n remotel) linked lu (he 

Koirab fa mil y SCC Ill:-. to ha\ 
so meth ing 10 sa) about CUI 

rent state o f affai rs. Pn.l"a~h 
Koi rala wouldn't lose any
thing by opcning up. I1 he's 
wait ing for n more prnritio us 
timc , maybe wc can wa it a 
liule longer. Rut cOlTIe on, 
Prakashbabu, speak ur, _ 

Picturesque and PeacefuJ 

a PJgrimage with Pleasure 

SIIlCl' C\..'IlIUf!Cl', \l.lll.tk;IIII:Ul.I \)~-Il h;l~ benl 

I\1Jd\' b\ tu.:n:J In ful rtl ,hc \\ I~hc~ 01 ht.;( 

J~'\ ' P'c,':; '\:'-P;t:', first C;lbll' CM 'l'''' 1(:", CUIIlOllll-d 

\\I,h Ihl~ l\, d t~prc,\J rnpt:ct :lnJ slI(lt'fb n,l(U t:'lt 

sUrrtlU'IJIII~'" h,l~ 1r.\Il~rurml'J [h..: '\lan:'lk.un'l!l;! 

rq~lO n In a ]lupuLtr rdgrtma~c ;Ind holld.I~· 

d l'~ nn :'lt l(ll\ I111'Idll'lt bv ,he wurld r~'nu\\ntd 

!)uppklll:n r "f \ustna, nur cable car:- ;Ift· ,11 p,lr 

111111 Ihe b\',1 :n dl~ Ilurld a:; afC uur ~t:r\'lces 

w,'f; 14'11 ~ Oil') rn, 
~~ I)~S~ (I).) LTD. , 
PO,8OII: 4416, Naxal Nagpokhari. K8\t1T1andu. Nepal. 

434648,434860, Fax: 9n·l.<\34S1S, Cheres Slabon Tel: {Q6.4)60044 
j Website IWIW.ctlitav.oncoe,ccmhnanallamana 
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NATIONAL 

JASWANT SINGH'S VISIT 

Exchange Of Goodwill 
During his three-day visit, India's foreign mi nister tries to 
assuage NepaJi sentiments while forwarding his own agenda 

or prog ress in addressing the probkm of 
inundation in se\'eral \ 1l1agl:~ in Bankc 
district in mid-western Nepal due to the 
construction of Laxmanpur b::trragc by 
India. 

Singh allcnded a quiet dinner orga
niLcd by Premier Dcuhu. who also hnlJs 
the foreign and ciei"l:lbC purtfolios. in his 
hOll o r Saturday at Balu\\ alar. During his 
audit:llce with King Gy.lflCndra Sunday 

By BHAG I RATH cY"O"G:ct ___ _ Re sponding to the concerns of morning. Singh (.'onvcy .. :d condolence \0 

the Ncp~lIcsc government and business His Majesty a\ thl: :-.ad dcmise or the 
cOlllmunity on the renewal of bilateral NCp .. llcse royal ramil) \111 June I. "My 

~flncJ as a goodwill visit, Indian trade trt:aty later thi S year, Minister "bit was Lu offe r 10 Nepal InulH':-. (\111-

.l. Foreign Minister Jaswant Singh 5ingh said, .. It is being presumed that tllluing commitlllcnt of rncnu"hlp, :-,up-
1) have. !-!lH.:t:e~dcd in his missiun tu India dues nul \' ant the continuation of port and cooperation:' thl.' IIll.iJan 11lJJ11:-'-

neutralize what IS often described as '<lnti- the treaty, This is fat:tuJlly incorrcct." ter said. 
Indl .. lIl ~cn tJJll cn t s' in Nepal. He alsu had But both Nepali u l"l"1I:ials and business- Officials did IlOt Sil~ .lll) thIng ahuut 
.. 1I11lPPOrtUJ1Jt) 10 ~ fecl the pulse' of 11('\\ men h .. \\,(' 1IlH.JcrstoOl.l well that Nepal the outcome. 11' an,. rq!ilrLiing J~lihcra-
monarch. KlIlg Gynllcndra, and nevv'l) can no longcr c\pect to enjoy the same tions on ollbwnulIlg Is:-.ues SUL"il :1\ rc-
.tppointed Prillle Minister Sher Bahadur pri\'il~gcs as tilL" II-.:aty comes for re- vie\\ ing the 1950 Ire.ll~ 01 peace and 
Deuba. newal in Ihe fi rst week of Decem bel' this friendship expeull i ng the ~ Llh;lkalt treat y, 

burtng hi~ three-day \"lsH (Augu·sl yl:ar. withdrawal of" Indi an truop" frot11 
17- IY). 5ingh dl~cussed a range nfout- E\C'!l bl'i'Of(, Singil's return. India K:llap~lni area anti reguL.lllllg Ih~ lnng 

!'I tanding i ~!'Iues with Nepall officials. slapped :lIlli-dulllplng duty on the i111 - common. opcnhorLil.'r h~t\\el.'n the 1\\0 

pnHllinclllallHlngthcmbeingthercncwal purt:-. 1)1' ,ilK IJx!llL: fml1l Nepal. Though countries. The timin g '11 the Indlall i"()r-
or the hil~tcral trade treaty anL! cign mlnt'itcr'" \ 1:-0 It. nn the eYe. 

inL1lldalionorNepaliterritoryJu~ or the 11th SAARC ~umm ll 
10 inuiall c0I1::.1rucb across the expectcd tu t~\ke pla~1.' III 

horder. Perhaps the most impor- KJthlllundu I 
tant ~t~ltcml'nt by the seasoned ater Ihl"" )l'ar. \\'as at...() ."Igniri -
tltpllllTlat \\as un the MaOist l..:<1nl. 
muvement in Nepal. E\pen" \\~IIL"illllg Ihe high 

A pre~s statemcnt issued Jl and lows III Nep.lI- lnula rela-
, end 01 tllc three-day \lsH t~) ti ons Si.I) hnth the J.:olJnlries 

"h.'pal b) IndmJl Foreign and De- would do \\1.'11 b} luoklng at 
re I1Sl' l\ II Jl i .... ler Jas want Si ngh thc ine lat iOJh Irtllll ~I \\ H.kr p~r-
Sunday salu India hus expressed spcctiyc. \Vhih: "eclIrlty pcr-
:lppn.:C lalion or (he move of the t:CptlOIl has rCIll.IJlll.'d dllhl'l'orc 
Nepalese gm'emment to negoli- or lnulan POItL') to\vdrU Nepal. 
ate with the Maoist. Deuba (right] with Singh : :.:R::e:.:n::e:.:w~i ::ng"-,t,-,ie::s,-__ ---,P-"h","h"-'-"""'""'''",I,,,,-lr Nepal ha~ fniiL'u to fUrJllulalc 

Without naming: Pakistan, H\ld aniL:ulalC It .... indiJ policy, 
lilt statement said the two sides dis- Nep:.l1 has formally protested against the over the years. The 1()\,l'-hi1l1.! rCI<lliot1-
cu~sed Inuia' ~ (;oncern with regard to use Indian dc(;islon, sayi ng thal it was against ship that Nep~\1 hnrbor ... IIJwarU its S(luth-
of Nepalese territory ror anti-lndla al'- the 19Y6treaty. therc may be littlc room ern ncighbor has often he desnilx:d a~ n 
tlvllil!s by eleme nts tnaneuvercd by thln..l 1'01' easing pressure by the Indian side on 'small country sy ndrome.' 
coull lric!oi . India has been complaining the eve or the crul:i:li negotiations, "The 111 0:-.1 pragmatic approadl 
th~\t the Pakistani intelligence agcnc), RespondlngtoNcpal'sconccrnsover wuuld be reconciliatilHl hct\\cCI1 Nepal 
ISI. has been opcrallng from Nepal 10 the Jlnpal.:t o f an ul1der-con~lruclion and India by redcflnlng theIr pnlJlical 
""pread tcrrortsm in India. Both eral Rasiyal-Khurda Lautan bund, Singh said and cconomit: relation~ 111 vil'W or the 
and Paki~l,ul have denied .)iuch allcga- the Indian governmcnt had already or- changingecol1oll1J(.:orciertosignlficaJltly 
liull~,Prel11lcrDeubareiteraledthatNepal dcrcd a halt to the construction of the strengthen their ti es based on their JlllJ-

would nol allow its territory to be used bund. "India hi.ls no intention ofinundat- tual faith indemocJ'<lL') ," "ia idProf. Dhruha 
again!:>t friendly countries - a policy ing the Nepali territory," he said, He. Kumar, in an artide inlhe book "Nepal 's 
professed by Nepal for long. however, did not explai n about the lack India Policy" • 
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NATIONAL 

BHUTANESE REFUGEES 

Tedious Talkathon I 
Despite Nepal's efforts, the refugee problem heads 
toward becoming perennial 

accomplished nothing. then inlern;.tliunally. 
fndia. though. has undercut Nepal':,: IhreaL 

by telling Nepal not to internationalize the 
issue. and refusing to get involved. insisting 
that the refugee issue should bt.:: solved bilat· 
erally by Bhutan and Ncl'ul," write Dhak;.!1 
and Strawn. 

"Unwilling to go against India's dic
tateS. as India is cXlrcmdy intluential in 
Bhulanese anti Nepalese affairs. Nepal has 

ByAKSHAYSHARM~A~ ____________ _ became uf lhc tense conditions and govern- been forced In follow H tedious policy of 
meni rcpr i ,')~ tl s. <lno 1110S1 or these people 'quiet diplomacy' which has observed liule 
were in IndlanoINepal,'·wrilcD.N.S. Dhakal effect since the rcl'ugccs l:alllC 10 Nepal," 

N,palinitiallYhadexpreSSCdilsunwi ll- and C hri stopher Strawll in their book 'The problem has t\VO sidt:s because 
ingncss to allow Bhutanese asylum "Bhutan: A movement in Exile". "But in Bhutan is depcnucnt on Int.lia in sccurity and 

seekers i11lo Nepal. Responding the appeals J uncal' 1991. aCJmpaign of forced evictions foreig n arfairs. The currcnt (aclic is 10 co'" 
m~H.k by activists. then-prime minister began, Iirsl confined to thc ~oll theaSlem fuse the public and to prolong the crisis 
Kri"lhna PrasaJ Bhallarai ordered the border area. By December of 1991, there says an expert 011 conJJlioll or anonymity, 
Kakurbhitta bortler opened for Bhutanesc was a mass exodus from Bhutan from most "lL is a well-knuwn fact that the massive 
refugees rrom Fcbruary 1991. Since then. ofthesouthernc.listricts.andthousandswere exoous of refugees IS not the creation uf 
sOllle 90.000 Bhutanese refugees have been leaving the country cumplaining of terror Bhutan." 
languishing ill camps in eastern Ncpal. while campaign," they write. Adds another e:'(pen: "The c~{)dllsof 

thl.! two go\cnlmcnts ar\! fi_nding ways 10 The n::fugces travcled through India to the refugees ha ... been .1 ollc-way traffic 
send them home. enter r~fugeecamps in castcm Nepal in July permittcd by friendly llldii.l, And it has not 

Finance Minstcr Ram Sharan pcrmiuctl the rcl'ugees to return 
Mahm i~ in chargcofthis Herculean in the ::.arnc mallller. Thl:se refu-
ta~k this week in the Bhutanese gel:s C<lll be ctJlllp:.Ircd tll the 

capll<\1 Thimpu. Again. the dis('us- Bihari Muslim ... that have been 
Si~HlS focus on four points: the veri- str<lIldcd III Bungl"d!.!sh.·' 
IicallPI1. I.:iltcgorit<llion. harmoni- Dhabl <InJ Slrawn write: 
talion anti rt:patriation of the " Since 19SX IlMny Nepil li 
Bhutancsc refugees. Bhut<1ncsc were compelled to 

After growing pressure rrom leave Bhutan: ... omc had their 
the intl:rnatlOnal community. Ihe citiLell~hlp\\ IthJr,l\\ norul.:-llicu: 
prul.:cs ... or refugee verificallon hJS others slmpl} orJercd tu leave' 
begun. Slow progress and half- the coulllr)': a fe\\ wcre phy 
hearted commitment have dashed ''''':~,,~:;,jl cally forced .. KI'OSS the horder. 
much nf the c3dy optimism of the Usually illlpllL:11 and explicil 
refugees. As Bhutan !lnd Nepal do threatsorviokn~cbal,;kedllplhc 

not share a border. the dimensions ~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~~§:~~~~::::~ Bhutancscgov;:rnmelltsordcb.'· 
of the problem have grown COIll- ~ "AI fi rst the refugees diu 
plcx. Efforts to involve India, through which and August of 1991. Over the next year the nOI wanl 10 leave India for Nepal. BUI the 
the refugees came into Nepal. have largely number of refugees swelled by 10.000 a silllation gOt so bad that thl.!Y wcre forccJ tn 

I failed. with New Delhi urging Kathmandu month. United Nations High Commissioner Illakl! their decisions in 19l) I. Not only were 
am.! ThimplIlo n::sul ve the matter bi laterally. for Rcfugees and international relief agen- the refugees denied to seltle in camps in 

"The I SI I () treaty formally gave power cics have been providing humanitarian as- Indian soi l. which were torn down by the 
to the British over Bhutan's foreign arfairs, sis tance. Indian police, but also sume were abducted 
clearly incorporating Bhutan into the sphere In January I 99-l, Nepal and Bhutan set from Assam. and the police and the civi J 
or lhe British Empire," writes PeterCollisler up a joint ministerial committee to resolve administration of Assam visi ted Bhutan frc-
in his book "Bhutan and the British". After the crisis. Kathmandu agreed to c lassify the quently. where they werl: bribed by lhe 
India's independence in 1947. New Delhi refugees into rour groups: (a) bona fide Bhutan police. Likewise. Bhutan police were 
took charge of the foreign .... and defence poli- Bhutanese evicted forcibly (b) Bhutanese allowed to comc to Assam freely to arrest 
cies of Bhutan. who migrated (c) non- BhuLanese (d) dissidents," note Dhakal and Strawn. 

International attention on the refugees Bhulanese who have committed criminal With the problem grov,i ing and cle-
and the Bhutancse dissident movement did aL:ts. ments provoking events behind the scenes. 
not begin untilmid- 1991. ·'Previously. only "In early 1993, Nepal threatened to only the futurc knuws when - if at all -
abuullO.tlOOpeoplehadaetuallyleflBhulall raise lhe issue lirsl wilh India, and if lhat Ihey lVould be able 10 go back home, • 
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TOURISM 

RNAC 

Journey To Recovery 
Mired in controversy for years, Royal Nepal Airlines 
Corporation is on a flight to renewal 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

~
rll .• r \ car ... or cont roversy. di~ruption 
or nighL~ ~lI1d at.:<.:ulllulatlon 01 hllg~ 

:-'L~. Rll~ ~d N~ral Airlines Corporation 
i R;\; I \C I i .... UIl the process or gnu.lua[ rccU\-

L'I'~ .\1thllUgh the L'ilnr.;cllatioll \)j" !lights to 
ElIl'lll)(,~ :llld S(llllL' Asian dt:s l inaliulls have 
LTC,\Icd panic in the tourism anJ export 
hU"llll'S:-' sector. the new schedule is ex· 
I'I..'I.:h:J \(1 help the carrier IQ improve its 

IllullL'lal P(lsltion. 

IC'l .\ C : Ba~h.bone or tnurism 

Rl:glll:ir polit ical intcrvl:ntioll and le
,g.altl"ouhll::- gcnl:rated hy the House ufRcp
rC~ClHatl\ C~ Puhlic Accounts Committec 
.lIld the COlllmission or I nvc~tigation of 
t\hllSL'of All llwrity, have ron:cd RNAC.tile 
l'UUlllr,:.·S olLlc~t airline with"':lIl expcricl1l:e 
Ill" 111\11"1: than ruur decades in the illlel"lla
tloll.1I amI dOlllestic sector. to Illuki.' dcspcr
.111.: 1110\ cs to survi\'c as a regional carrier. 

I"hdllb It) the "unfonunate"" but bold 
lk .. ' I"'lIlll taken hy RNAC Executhc Chair-

SPOTLIGHT/AUGUST 24,2001 

man Rajcsh Raj Dali and his management 
team. the air line is now gradually injecting 
a feeling of confidence in the international 
sector that Nepal's nalionall1ag carrier can 
he reliable anJ 011 tllllC . 

From the brink of virtual bankruptcy 
and t:loscdown. RNAC is trying hard 10 

r1.!lllold ilself into an ct:ol1omically sllslain
~lblc ai rline. RNAC fell on hard limes fol
lowing (he sale of its twO Bocing 727 air
l:J"afi a decadl.: ago. Since then. the airline 
hns relied mostly on leased aircrafllo serve 
Eurupeanand other sectors. 

..... 

RNAC officials claim that the airline 
has improvcd Its reliability and punctuality, 
The l:i.uTier·s Iwo 757 aircraft may be age
ing. but thLY huve been able to maintain 
their sl:hedulcs, 

"We do not huve to bear any additional 
liabilit) as we arc operating our own aircrafl 
in the rCllli.lllling sCl:tors," says Executive 
Ch~lirlll~ul Dali. "R ight now we arc gradu
ally in the pn)t:css in achieving c(:onomic 
~lIstaillabil ity, The cancellation ofll ights on 

the European sector has paved the way for 
the proper utili lation of our two alrcrnrt in 
theprope"rsectors," According to the RNAC 
managt:ment. the two aircraft arc now !ly
ing an average of 300 hours. which is COI1-

s id~ red optimum ulili zation. 
Despite the reduction of the seclOrs. the 

11111l1berofpassengers has increased by sev
eral folds in recent days. The ol:cup~ncy rate 
on RNAC's aircraft was heluw 50 pcn.:ellt 
when it had three aircraft. Now it is more 
than 70 percent. Since tourist arrivals arc 
gradually increasing. the RNAC m:lIl<1ge
ment hopes the coming season wi ll bl:! more 
prolitnblc, 

\Vhen RNAC ha~ three aircraft. it oper
ated 28 flights a week. incllluing those to 
Europe. Now the two aircraft arc fly ing 23 
!lights a week to Mumbai. New Delhi. Osaka. 
Shanghai. Hong Kong and Bangkok. 

RNAC has limited ibelfw the region. 
If it is allowed to operate \\- lthoutlll tervcll
lion. the airline may in a position to expand 
ils nights, Afterthe cancellution of the nights 
(Q Europe and other roule~. the carr ier Ciln 
now concentrate on morc traditionally prof
itable sectors, 

RNAC sustained the European sector 
fi ve years ago when LlIfthansa suddenly 
wi thdrew its nights to Kathmundu , "A long 

with the tourism sector. the discontinuation 
or the nights Oil the European sector will 
hamper export business. which I~ gOlllg 10 

be unrecoverablc." says Rabindra Man 
Singh. president of Nepal Freight ForwanJ
ers Associa tion. "RNAC's !lights 10 Europe 
hme played a very important rok: in in

creasing the export of Nepalese carpel. gar
mcnts and handicrafts," 

As the airline has a pool uf l:ompetclll 
manpower in Ihe technical, management 
and marketing rieids. what it needs is its 
own aircraft. "RNAC needs to have Cl well
equ ipped and suitable aircmJ't. Jf govern
ment want us 10 l:ontinut! Ilight~ in the 
European scctor."" says EXL'clltive Chair
man Dali. 

From the verge of l:ollapse and eco

nomic bankruptcy. RNAC is desperately 
making efforts 10 survive as a :-,ustai nable 
airline. If roliticalleadcrs learn their lessons 
correc tly and stop illlervcning in RNAC's 
management and operations. the national 
nag can'ier may re-emcrg:~ soon as a sus
tainable and c("onomicall) strung lJ1stitu-
lioll. • 

" 



NATIONAL 

INDUSTRIAL SECURITY 

Do Or Die 
As the gOl'ernment fail s to provide security, industrialists are fac ing 
the ir remaining option: closing down their establishments 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

I t ,"\,.'I,.'IllS 11t~ 1..'\,)lllmand-Ulld-COllll'lll 
,,) "t\,.'111 lIf the Mao ist party is UIl thL' 

\\ ;11 1 \,.' \,.'\l'l1 ill'fore the in:-.urgent 
gnlup ... il:-. dtm 11 for talks \vilh the gm
erlllllelll, HunJreds off\ iaoi:::.\ :..uppuners 
g.tthen.:d 11\,.':11' Shah DI~lilicr) p\ L LtJ a1 

Kh,ljur:t In Ihl' mid-western dlstril"1 ur 
13dllkl' 1\11 S;llUn .. by and set Iht.: f"clOry un 

firl..' 
I rul1 il..,;tI I) , Ihe IIH.:idclllluoh. pbt:e:1 

dd.' dJ"il'r lhl..' ,\\1 Nepal Womcn'~ A"':-'lI
\.' I dllun t Re \,111 ut ionary), sist~ r urgan iLa-

also uestroy,.;u mac hinery, eq uip ment, 
liquor pruduced by the d isti lle ry and a 
trucl-.. a j 1..'1..' j"I, a motorbike and several 
hic)I..'les, The Maoist broad day li ght at

tach: allJ the f,lilun: or the ad ministra

tinn to pr\)"idl.' secur it y came as a 
shut:J.. tOlhe cnllrc Industry and business 
s~c\t)r 

"If such conJitions and threats pre
\ ad, thl're IS 110 \Vn~ Inuustries can oper
ate in 1 Cp;.II." S~IIlJ Ra\'i Bhakta Shrestha, 
rm.:sid~nl of Ih~ FClkralion of Nepi.llcsc 
Ch,ll11h~r~ or C\JI11Ill~n..:c and industry 
I FNCCI). "The gm erllmenl >hould lake 

i-------------------'::::;:";~"::':"'!' s~riou~ step 10 re
store confidence of 
the businl!ss com
lllunltY, 

A d cl e d 
Surcndra Bir 

Malal-.ar, \ ice-presI
dent of Nepal Cham
bcr of Commcrt:\!.· 
"The government 

must ensure that 
SUdl incidenl~don't 

repeat in fulure." 

Balaju ind ust r ial area: Security cOllscious 

What has wor
ried the busines~ 

~ollllTIunily is tha t 
Ihe Khnjura inciden t 
is not an isolated 

'1Itll1 11[' till..' Ll IHkrgrou nu Mauists. calh.::d 
Ip]' stopping ,,11 lis 'actions' r~latcu to its 
1..'~tJ1lp'lig.tl 10 ban sales ,:lIld cOllsumptiull 
Ill" .1I~ul1\)1. The association ... aid it had 
l;tl-.l'll the 01.'1..'1 ... 1\)\1 a~ the talk:-. \\ Ilh Ihe 
gU\ I.' rllllll'nl \\ l're continuing. The urga-
1l1/.!tIOll h;'ld ~i.Irlle r called for a lli.illlHl
\\ Ilk prllhlbltlUll on thc sale ... anu COIl

"'Ulllpllllll ut" ~\kuhol bc:ginnlllg Augu ... t 
li'i, 

AI..'cllrL.ling 10 repnrt~, \\ Ithin hums 
.111 IIlI.! ... e\cn huildings owneu by Shah 
\)htllkry were damaged in th~ firl..' Ihat 

11 

onc, Suspl'cted Maoist rebe ls have al
rcad) targctcd Joint-venture companies, 
indudlng Colgate-Palmolive and Surya 
Tobacco. "What has b3f1lcd us is the 
gl)\~rnl11l.!nt' s inu ilTcrcJlcc LOward suth 
aua!.:ks'" said i.I fon:ign investor. un con
dition of <lnunYlllil). 

A!:o the gmernmcnl is try ing to trade 
pl.!<.lce \\ ilh Ihl! M~IOIStS. the rebels have 
IaLlnch~tl a campaign of extortion and 

cucrt:iun, Dlrl..'ctur of Shah Distillery, 
Kcd~lr Lal Silrc .... tha. aumiltcd that he had 
pUld R ... 25,000 as 'don<.llion' to IhcMaoisl 

party as agai nst IIl":I!' d~Ill<IlH.I for R~ 

50.000. "01' lalo. Ihoy had 1101 Illado all) 
demand," 

By targeting the ah.:nhol IIH.luslry in 
the Ill's! phase of thci r :lgl lal i(lIl. the rcbeb 
seem to he trying lu dr'lIll out 0111..' Ill' tht: 

gO\ CrIlmcnt \, majur suurccs ul I'L'\ CI1 ue . 
Th is would mean Ih:ll 11ll' go\ernlllcnt 
wuul d have fewe r rc:-o{)un.:I.:S tu fight tht: 
rebels. " I t exposl:!s the real intent ion or 
the rebels though they arl;; talki ng or 
hold ing dia log ue with the gove rnment, " 
said i.\ crit it:. "Thc 'fund raising' drive 
launched by thc rebe ls all ov\:r the COUll

try also proves the sume." 
Thc governmenl. unfurtullmely, h 

remained a mute spct:t~IlUf. "The govern
ment must tighten secu r ity Illcasure~ 

keeping in mind long term developmen t 
or the Industries and hu..,jne::.scs in the 
country," sail.! R'ljcndn.t Khctan, viL"l.;
prc>idenl of Ihe FNCCI. "Ollce Ihe hU>I
nes .... cnnlidcncl.! islo~L. it-. :.1ll11ost illlpos

slbl~ tu revi\1.! it'" 
Until now, husi ne_" .... 1I1en app~ar un

willing to right the rehds on Iheir ()wn, 
BUI Ihey shoulLl uIHkr';(and well Ihal 
Iheir wrn would come I! Ihl'Y I-.cep siknL 
The) lllU::.t UCIll'-lIH.I i.tdl..'qu<He sCl"urity. 

from the government tlldt has proposed 
tu levy 'sct:lIrit) t,\\' from them In Ihi" 
year's budge\. 

Alcohol Industry 

-10 hdliolllJl\1.'7':I1lllCIH III h~\er<\g(' 

IIldU~II") 

• 

-I'earl) c5.000 ,\<"I-,'r, v, Ilh IIIU.OI)O 

uepL'ndl.! l1 ts 

-Nearl y )O.lJOO ,h01" aIlJ111.UOO i,,,,d 

outil'ts cou ld bc i.l nl.'l,.,t~J b~ ~I han 

-DIrect revenuc IIIlhl.' go\\,rIllIll..'llI I·b 

7,5 billion, indi rec t ur tll R ... .'" hll I 1I11l 

-Aux,diar) indu';(nc~ Ilh' pal..:k'lglltg. 

foud slu f f buslnc.:ss a rl' .d~o .... ulTc ring 

-Agril'ultur~ products IIlClud1l1g malic. 

sugarl..'ant:, bariL'Y. rice ctl..' \\ lil ... uIT":1 

- Impact on t l"illlSpllJ"l lransJl, \\ ,I rc.:

IhlllSl', lucal taxes 

(Source: IlItllI_\rn l!.\1 i llwres) 
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EDUCATION 

ST. XAVIER'S SCHOOL 

The Golden Years 
As St. Xa\'ier's School completes SO years of service, two pioneers 
describe the institution's contributions and their own experiences 

By AKSHAY SHAR~ 

SI. Xa\Jcr\, Schoul recentl} !.;onduJcu 

It:-. golJcll juhllee cclebrallnns b) . 

l1l1llg (Ither things. inaugurating :1 ncw 
tidIng. ExprL'ssing hiS feelings allhc nnss

ing 01'.111 irnplll'lanl milestone. Fathcf C~lP 
\lllkr S.J .. n:l:lOroi"lhc schuol. S~lId, 'ThL' 
~\nd \llthe ..,~h(ll)1 is to fOfm a commun ity or 
p.:rsons. whi,:h IIldudcs the stall. the sllI
lkllt" ami thl' parents. \ve h,1\(' iI ')piruual 
mllll\\'" and \\\.' :-.cc everyth ing as J. girt uf 
Ut Ill." 

,Idb h,IJ SPOTLlGHT. "I've hoen 
Llt.:l} n.!;\dillg tht.' Glla. whichcompn:-.cs the 
Iltrel' dCIlIL'llh of man sa. bachuna~lIld "<11"111:1. 
I'he .lesuit splrllUal iLy is simi larta Ihe Git:.t' s. 
Ih .. ' "'1"'11"11 is I.'Vel) where ~md it Ilc\cr dies. 
Wc ha\\..' \0 lilsl(l\cr Iha t within our .... dn~s 
~mJ 10 rthti.'l" those conditions." 

Fr J\- lilkr .... ays (ile schOoll!l1lphasJ/cs 
the gnl\\ tll of rn:ctlrlll1. "Pas~iolls or I.'I1Cr
~J!,::'C.lJl hI.: mIsused \\ hich \\ h) discipline IS 

I IXl'SS;JI"). Pcnpll! come to St Xavlcr"s and 
y, 'nil'l: blllldlllg', blltlllany don't under

st<lnd our 11lot\\I..':' he says. "Fur Insl~UlCC, 

\\1.' 110\\ ha\l' ~lrlS in SI Xavier's sO tilalthc 
b(l> S \\ 111 ulluerstanu and learn to respect 
tlk'lll a:.lluman bei~lg s." 

anI.' schuul reccnt ly inviteLl Pr t\liller 
((1 gl\C a laU., on discipline, ·'lnstcm.ll ga\'c 
them a talk nn freedom. The headmaster 
h~ltl IlO idc~l what I was doing. But to me. 
true freedom would be to choose with the 
ktlll\\'ktlgl: or till' ahernatives ulluthl' con· 
SI.'i..j ul' llces. 

Asked 10 i.\~SCSS the 50 years or edu<.: l.l
tlOlI SI Xa\ler"s ha~ provided 10 Nepalis, Fr. 
Mllkr says: 'The administration or the 
s~ h ( lo l has been in very <.:apabJe hands right 
from day OIlC, Wc have had P!inl'ipnls who 
11;1\ I.' no other intere~t except the dc\cJop
IlIcnt or the l'olll muni~y, The p'rolit motive 
is ahsell!'" 

JalllCS J. Donnell y S.1. , a former prin
cipal. says thc ~choo lll1 akes a special effort 
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to prcpar~ studcnts rur the challenges ol" li rc. 
"' \\' c have to make a serious effort for the 
SLC cxams. \Ve do tcll the students tn :.. tudy 
harJ for their own fu ture. But W~ also tell 
them that exam resul ts alone are not going 10 

help or hurt thcm in the long run," 
Respondlllg t03 qucstion Ihatthc school 

has hardly made it 10 Ih~ list of the SLC 

toppers. he says: "'\V c don 'I selectlhe creum 
of students and pump it inlo them tQ reach 
thc top, Our boys understand that wc are 

interested in their tota l good." 
Donnclly say~ lUition fees arc lower 

thall thoscofother schools sim ilarly ranked. 
"\Ve run to hri.·ak even. Wedon't have !Opay 
rent, which many other schools spend heavily 
on, The government has been kind enough 
10 allow us to make use of the property 
without charging any amount." 

He then poi nb to a basic difference. 
"t\ lost of the sl"hoois are Out there for com
mercial purposes, But then, what's wrong 
with that ?Thcy w[\nt to make a li ving. If an 
ins ti tut ion dwrgcs good deal of money for 
good quality education - I don't see that as 

bad. They are mlcasl givin.=r the nation glllh.1 

prouucts," 
"But the story or SI. A..I\ IL'I"· ... i~ dlrfer

CIl! . \Vc try LO look Clround l ur a pcr':l'llwgc 

of very poor. 50l11e COllh! IrOIll onc-room 
hOl1lc~. some 0011'( hmL' l'kl:LflCH) They 
arc very poor and wc \\ alii to gl'vc them a 
chal1i.:c,· · 

Fr. Donllclly sily~. "U\':h)J\~ ''vC hau a 
rroporliollaI~ numbl.'r of JCSlllh 
Fathers\lcac.: hcr cnmpan.::tI III the stUth::llh. 

BUI now there arc fewer llrlhc lll . And \\ c arc 

not looking for any reward or all) thing am.! 
the quality of Oll r'icn'icl! IS a little hl..'ttcr that 
our I~IY stall Bccausc thc~ arc Ill<.lITIl'U and 
tile) have their I"ami I it' ... III Il)(lJ... arlCr," 

"We sti ll arc :-.tricl ,lhllUL thL' "lUdcnl

tcadler ralio. III Grade ... I. 2. ;Int! J ''vC ha\c 

only 30 students in each da~s. The higher 
das~es have 45, In the 4th graJ~ they arc 
mto larger groups, The wCl'd ing out process 
begi n ~ at 4 th gr~J(je. \Vc \\ illllthl' studCI I!.., \0 

feels happ>. And the :.tnall numher arc 
divided inlo a smalkr group. Thi.., IS till' 

Iheory ofFalhcr Lawrence (the currenl pnn
ci pal." 

"Father La\\ renl'C ~LIn l y;Jr SJ. :-.luJ
led education at the Aml'l"Il'an Jesull Un 1-
vc r~ it y at Milwallkc~. USA anti callle here 
as a Icacher. On Janu<.ll) I . 1992 h~ hcramc 
the pri ncipal and fur ninL' yc .. lrs and he has 
created an nt1llo~rhere here that )'oul'oulc.lll' t 
expect anyone 10 do ~1Il) bene!". He is a 
disciplinarian, he has gOt1d iucals and I:. (.\ 

perfect ion drivcr'" • 
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SPORTS 

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S DAY 

Usual Formality 
Despite repeated official commitments, problems of Nepal's large 
number of child workers are yet to be addressed properly 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

A s Prime Minister Sher Bahadur 
Deuba was highlighting the plight 

and probkms of chi ldren in Nepal on 
i\ugu,t 20. Choti Chaudhari (not her 
rl'" I "'"11e) was busy with her daily 
chores. The 1 O~year-old girl, who works 
i.1I a fi ye- member hou sehold at New 
Bancshwor. hap no lime 10 li sten 10 the 
pillU S pledges being made by Nepalese 
polilil.:ians and officials on Nationa l 
Children's Day. 

the bathroom to cleaning the house," 

says Chaudhari. The occupational haz
ards are severe. "They beat me if I fail to 
keep the routine ordo something wrong," 
she adds. 

Chaudhari begins her work by col
lecting two packets of milk from the 
local booth of the Dairy Development 
Corporation. Then she prepares tea for 
her masters and gets ready to cook the 
iirst meal of the day. 

Thousands of children across Nepal 
are familiar with Chaudhari's rigorous 

Children in school: Hoping for bright future 

Chaudhari. a resident of Bankc 
district in mid-western Nepal, pegins 
hi.!r hectic schedu le alS ·in the I1wrning. 
She uoc:-t the cooking, wash ing and 
l'Ie<llling and takes care of the two chil 
dren. Ii is also her j ob to do everything 

cbe her masters ask her to do. It' s 
"ell past IOpm by the time her day is 
O\'l:r. 

" I have to work like a machine, 
unlllg everyth ing from placing towels in 

I.) 

sched ule. That's because they are forced 
to follow it themselves. "A large num
ber of children. who have migrated 
from rural areas, are worki ng as domes
tic chi ld labo r," says Gauri Pradhan, a 
child rights activist and president of 

Child Workers in Nepal Concerned 
Center. 

According to a recent study. more 

than fi ve million children are directly or 
indirectly engaged in different forms of 

,child labor in Nepal. The largest 
number of working children is found 
in the agricultural sector, followed by 
the service, industry, plantations, 
construction and other informal sec
tors. 

Each year. more than 500,000 chil
dren migrate from rural areas to urban 
centers. According to estimates, there 
arc 5,000 children on the streets, 40,000 
are in debt bondage, 100 are in prison 

and 50,000 are working in the sex in
dustry. 

Although the Labor Act of 1992 
clearly prohibits the employment of ch' 
dren under the age of 14, child laba 
remains rampant in both urban and rural 
areas. According to a study, the house
hold and domestic child labor ratio in 
Kathmandu is 5: I. Street childre n, 
mainly beggars. rag pickers, street ven
dors and workers in sweet shops. restau
rants and bars, are also common in the 

cities. Chaudhari. who get a mOnlhly 
salary of Rs 200 (US$ 3). doesn' t get to 
go to school. But she has to eSCOrt the 
two children to school. The daily walk 
to and from school has raised her Own 
expectations. "Il'l get a chance, I would 
love to read and write." says a deter
mined Chaudhari. one of four' daugh
ters. 

Th e sufTerinf! and an~uis'h ot' 
children like Ch'-audhari 1;,:lVe n'
been properly addressed yet. However, 
at the macro-level. Nl!pal has made 

some notable progress in the areas 

of chi ldren mortality, under five 
mOrlality and school-going children. 
After the Maoist insurgency began, 
ehi Id labor has taken a new and danger
ous manifestation: child so ldiers carry
ing firearms to wage their "people's 
war". 

Nepal celebrated 37t h National 
Children's Day at a time 'w hen United 
Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) is 
urging governments to vote to safeguard 

the rights of the children. Although Prime 
Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba has voted 
in the interest of children at the call of 
UNICEF, whetlier Nepalese policy mak
ers will act on Deubu's commi tment 
remains to be seen. • 
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ECONOMY 

INSURANCE BUSINESS 

Confined Coverage 
The pOlentials of lI1surance business remall1 largely 
untapped 

By SANJAY A DHAKAL 

A
IIHH1~ 111L' :-.('ven SAA RC cuu IHrtL':... 

r\l'p,li rl.·Ill .. Il11~ i.lIlhc bi.ltilJlll as lara", 

IIhUI';llh.:': IlLL:-.llh.':-. .... is com:crnl.'d. ~krL'l) 
() PL'[\:l'llll1rtllL' JIll'UI11('-gclll.'rallng pupu

,1111111 III till.' cUlI nt!') have LhL'11" It\('~ ill

,>w\.'d. I,:\llllpal'l..'d H) 19 pcn.:ent III India ,1nL! 
H\\.' Pl.:fI:l'lll III Sri Lanki.l . 

In Ill..: IlUll-]llC in~uralll:c ... ('('hIL \111J. 

thL' prl'\ ilk'lIt pr;I\:11I:1.' here is \ll bu) ill .... ur

"lh:I..·I~\ll"'lI':'" \ H11~ \\ hL'1l it is n:qllln~d Clllll

[lul ... ( In I) .... u .. :h :1" \\ hen scckl ng h"lIlklualls. 
"Pr! \ ,Hl' [ll'llpCrly I'" rarely in..,urL'LI." '~lyS 

.11l In..,ur:1Ill'\,.' 1lll"II..'Ial. 

t\L'1l \\!l1l such minllllulll pCIlL'Lra

llull. Llll.' hll;ll market ofinsuram.:c ill Nep:11 

h;t, Il';Il'Jh:d arllum.l Rs 7 bdltl)ll. "Fi\c 

h!l!tllllltql~C"" Ip] tht.: 11ft.: itburdth:t.: ~l1lJ th(' 
1\· .... 1 1\lr Ihlll-IJr.:.'· "ays the nftl .... "d . 

. \[re'ld~ Ihl.'rl.' afe 17 rump.ll1ie" 111-

\111\~d In In .... lIl .. II1~(' bU~ln('"". \\-,111 rllur 

.d[\I\\eJ tu 11111.'1';111.' In life IIl .... ur<lm:I.' Rc

... ·1.·1lI1~. 1 hI..' hl'alll.:h or DI.'L.I\'an:-ha,,~J 

tm puinl thalthcre i ~ ample opportunity to 

widl.'ll Ih l' IllSUrHl1I:C m arket here. At 
pr('~en t. lllll~t ur the people arc not even 

'Iwal'(, ahllln th(' Insurance po l icie~ and 

their LH:n .... fil:-. . 
There 'lrc mur(' than rour million 

hll U:-.dlOIJ .... III thL' cuun try . E\'en if on ly 
h.'1l pl!rl'elll urthl.'ll1ln~ureJ their property. 
thc prl.':-. .... l1t bU'-Itnl!"':-' could jump by ten 

ning CUll1 llli s!--lon "llOutd 1":'Ul' IIl"uralll.'L' 

bonus to mal...c U:-'L' uf "'Ut h I'und:-. and U"e 
tll(,lll in developlllcnt \\111'1... ..... " hI.' .... a) ..... 

Among thc In"urall l.' ... • Cl Il11p'll1 11..'"" ~Ip-

t.:rating in the L'OUllt l'). the RES I .... full) 
OWIl('U by Ih~ go\Crtlll ll..·lll, 13tH it 11,1. .... hl..'CIl 

IXI"''-I lllg thruugh \ :li'IllLt .... j1rohk·lIl ... Ill......' 

out stand ing rm::llllulll . Rel.:"'·lltl). 1111..'1'1..' 

wen.: r~pons that 11 ha:--- not bL'ell duditl.'d 
ror Ihe l i.l~t five year:-.. 

While the ~iluatilln 1)[ Ihl' gl)\CI'll

l1l(,ll t -owned I ll:---u ranl.'l' l.'1 Ilnp'~11 y IS \0 dJ:--'

mal. the situali on ufpr i\'HI..' IlIlL'!-- i" at hL' ... t 

"lI nl... rlOwn". MO'-lt or thc "hi,:! Ihw ... e:-"l" 1)1' 

industrial ists ha\:L' their (1\\ n i n"'UI':tIH.:e 

company. The Chaudlt.lr) Group lu" 
Unill'U In~u r;] n L'c. Khl't.lll Group ha" 
E\CrCSl I Il~llI'ancl'. GuJ...hlht GI'UUp 1t.1" 
Sugarl1latha insurallL'c ,lI1d .... \1 Oil. 

1l .... Il~al1 Llk Insuranl·I.' CUlllran) 
I \LlCU) ;lI1d Li re In~umm:e (\UllP;IJl) -

.'.1.,1111 \l'ntlll'l...' \\ tlh Lie Indta-hd\e bl..·cn 

~r;ttl!l..'d [)1.'1'1111 ....... lilll to run II]'e lIl ... uralll·(: 

hll .... II1C ........ 
l{aslriyu 13e~ll1a Sunsthan : Plagued by prohlel11~ 

. \LICQ \\;t .... thL' nl'"t fmcl~n l'I)l11 p;Jll) 

,dlll\\ed III rUIl till' IUCrdll\C lifl..' Ilbur;llh.:C 

hU .... lll ... • ........ h~ thl.· 111 ... lInlllL:1.' BoaI'll. th ... , bud) 

111.ll rl..·~lll~Il':'" Illl..' ... cc\nr. It ha ... ",wrll.'L11hc 

hU .... IIlI.· ....... \\ IIh lh~ Iniual I l1V ... ·"lJ lle 11 I III R" 
':;(j IllllllIlll. T\\ 1IIIIhcr comrallle" - "I;ltl..'

ll\\ l1~d R.I .... tl'l~ d 13ccma SJIl'-llh'lIl I RBS) 
.LIld '\""pdl General and Llk Ilhuranc~ 
(\llllp.ltl) - al'l.' II1\'ohed In thl:--. "'''''1..'101'. 

Sllllle ,,1111..·1<11 .... argue that the J(,L'lsion 

h) Illl' hO<.lld til ~ra'll l'k l'lm":--- Ioll to hm.:!lgn 

\.', Ill1p;II1II.· .... hi run I1 rc in"urallt,;,C hU"llll!:-") .... III 

1111.' 1..·\lUlltl') I ..... 1 "re\'olutlonar)" UI1I.' .• 1'0 

.... \ ... 'Il India ha .... nul gl\en ~uL'h pel'llliS;-'lilll. 

'Ilk' ~d{iI..·J;tI ........ \.'~ tI i1'-1 "tl!~t C;.l .... I.' ... 
p~.\ )J1k III \ ph eu 1 Il the Jlhllr<llk·I..' :-"11.' .... -

)I'lJTl.IGIIT/..\L Gl!ST 24. ]001 

['old ..... I'''''llm<l tl.' \ onc uflic lal. Besl(jC':.... 1hel'e 
IS nil ')uunu In ... uranL'C policy or the go\'

ernllll'lll. 
Wllcll till' insurance boan.l tool\ the 

Illltldll\1' ,I k" ),l'ars ago to get the in~ur
dill' ... · O!lll...' Kallgandal...l A projecI donc by 
JUllle"lllI..'Ornp"IIlJe'-l. the annual premium 
\If lhl' cUmpUIlIl'S inL'reascd by Rs 50 mil
lion, II' nil rorl'lgn IJI'OJCCIS are rnade to 
ha\\.: lhl'll' In\u!'.\ncc done by domestic 
lUlllpanle:-. through gDvernment policy. 
Ihe bll~lnl'''''s could make a great leap. 

Onl' in'-lur'lIlcl! unicial rue:... the l<1L'k 
ul gI1\l·I'I11111.'1l1 poliq! III u~lIlg the runds 

",·ollccll..'d h) Ihl' Ilhur~lIH;e l·olllpanje~. 

"Thl' gll\ I.' rn1111..'l1t :tlld thc Nat ional Plan-

Natural!) . the hUSIIlL· ....... t.: ... Ilf the ........ ··hlg 

huu,,!.:...," arc dli.lI1llckd I\l Ihl.·lr rl'''pl' .... tl\C 

iJ1'-1urancl..' CUlllp.1I1IL· .... ;\111..1 a'-l hlllh thL' 
insurance cOll1pan) ~IS \\1.'11 as 111L' lllelll 

COlllpi.lny 1'-1 0\.\ ned hy Ih~ sal1ll' gruup. till' 

tralbparellC} Ill' thl'lI' tr~111 .... a .... tJ\1Il I .... Il[t~'1l 

iJ\·l'rhhlked. A'-I OIlL' Idl Il.'Ial put.... H. "1'11 ... ·) 
arc puhlic 11I11t1L'd l'OI1l]1aI1JI'''' rUll III prt
\alc culture." 

With th~ 1Il,"'uralll.'1' ... ~·L:tor gl.:lllng blg

gt'r rC"'·llgnitllll1 \\ 1 u'lLh\ Idc. Ihl' ':!eCltlr hL'n: 
llcl'd:--. .... ome Jrc""ln~ lip. i\lol'co\'l.'r. a'-l th(' 
country prcparl'~ tu l'ntL'I' Ihl' WllriLl Trade 
OrgallllalHlll. pnlpcr pi 1I 1\.'11.' ... al'l.' II11pCr~l-

IJ\ ... · 11' l:qulp d( Illl· .... til' IlhUrdlll·l..· l'omp.l-
1111.:" \.-\-Ith the IlCI.'I.' ........ lr~ \.' , pCi'll ...... ·. • 
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COVER STORY 

LAND REFORMs 

opulist 
And 
Unrealistic 
With a surprise eight-point special program (borrowed from hi s predeces
sor Girija Prasad Koirala's 14-point national consensus agenda) , Prime 
Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba has shown that politics is also an art of 
popuiism. By freezing land transactions, Deuba has won supporters in the 
main opposition party, but his decision has pushed the nation 's economic 
activities to the brink. By issuing Hukum (a decree) from parliament th' 
ignores constitutionally guaranteed rights of citizens, Deuba has violated 
the principles of democracy. At a time when Deuba's priority li st is already 
filled with enormous challenges, including resolving the Maoist Il1sur-

,gency, what prompted him to engage in populism? 

By KESHAB POUDEL 

W
hen Prime Mi nister Sher 
Bahadur Dcuba, who took 
orrice a few wee ks ago 
pledg in g to brin g the 

Mao l ~t rebels to the n~go ti a t i n g table. 
an nounced an eigh t-poi nlspecial program 
UI1 Thursday (August 16) from the House 
llfRcpreSe l1lati ves podium , he landed him
:-.c lr in a cOllstitution;:tl and poli tical con-

t6 

troversy. 
Although the mai n opposition pan y 

backed the prime minister, two national 
panics have an nounced Ihat they will not 
let .the legislmure function until Deuba 
withdraws the dct:ision. Backed by the 
Rast riya Prajmantra Party (RPP). Nepal 
Sadbhavana Party (NSP) has disrupted the 
proceedi ngs of the house, demanding the 
withdrawal of the land-refollTI and land
ceilingcomponen ls rrom Deuba' s program. 

Thccight-poinl national rrog r~1l1 is not the 
brainchild of Dcubi.l. It was taken fromlilc 
14+3 nat ional consensus agenda tabled by 
hi s predecessor. Girija Pr~lsad Koirala. and 
endorsed by til L: mai n opposition CPN
UML. 

Even though the agenda ll1 akc~ lutle 
economic sense. the l <lmJ ·di~t ri but i on COIll

ponent seems to have hee n auvanced ~s a 
way of pop ulari Ling the rulI ng Nepal i Con
gress party and the Dc uha governmenl. 
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COVER STORY 

pluughs his land : Will reCOI'm Improve hb <.:onditi 

Call111C Nepal! Congress go 10 the eicttillllS 

atkr inltiatlllg sweeping land n.:Jonns '! A~ 
a l..Irgc numb..::r or Congress nJlcr ... ~lrc 

lanlhl\vncrs. th is decision would rcdul't'. it!) 
\'Oh .. ' bank. Fur the main OPPOSi l ioll. the 
.1Il1ltlUll1.:CIllCnl i ... going to be a n('\\ Illanlra 

ahead ofthl" h)(.'al polls. There is going: lube 
.1 h~aletl COI1lPCllll(lll for populi"ll1 bel\\ cell 

tilL' LW() ll1aJur parties. 
Until 110W. the competition has been 

filr tile pmwr Ihal comes with the hallot. 

1\\('\ Cl'. the i\' la{)i~l~ have l'lllcrgcu as a 
!lIlg plllllll'al force 011 thl.! ba ... is or the 

bulkt. In a situation whcn gUllS have en· 
lcrcd tlw polit ical arena. POPUllSIll gener
~lInl Lhmugh land reform would h:lVC little 
llleanlng. 

Ath~r the ruling and mam opposition 
parli~~ :..l~rel,;d ID reduce the bnd ceill1lg. 
the part)' with the guns already ~t'lnl.!d tu 
grah land and tJi~ lribuLc it All political 
Icad\..'r'\ - whether they bt:1icvc in the 
hallut or the bullet - are in a racl.! tu 
llUhtrip t.: .. lch IIther in tcrm~ or plJpull~ll1. 
Hut do the) understand the cc()nollliL' rc.
pcrnlssions nf their race? 

The populisl11 will create false cxpec
t:Hlnlh and ~\cl1lu<ll1y destroy peace antJ 
harmony in the villages. Su~h ml.!<lsurt:s 
would \1:wc ;\ negative impact on the pro

ducuvilY of bnd hecause people will not 
:dlow t~nants tu work on them. Morc()\t!r. 
the 1Ilh:crtall1ty generated by thl,; decision 

SI'OTLlG IIT/AUGUST 14.1001 

will affect the nallonal economy for the 
lung Lime. 

Following the annOuncement. expec
tations i.1l11ong landless peasants have in
acased. Snll1t.:' farmers even reportedly 
started tu enaouch the land of others. Ex
pericnce has shown that the distribution of 
small land C;lnnOt fullilthc expect:.ltions or 

tht: landless. 11l~1!':'~HJ. rising expectations 
will rro1l1otc Jiscord. In such a situmion. 
lht: radicals woulLl have nothing to lose. 

"Distributing land is not asolution and 
it v. ill nul end the uIspari ties in the society," 
says Pacim<l Lal Dcvkot3. a professor or 
sociology and anthropology at Tribhuvan 
University. "Thl! cost of the ri n and tension 
in tht: socIety IS much higher than the 
ec{)nomic bellC'lit of such reform." 

This dccisiun lacks economic justili
cation. Land reform is aimed to cncoul'agc 
j'anners to use adequate fertilizer and new 
technolugy. not the distribution of land . 
DlslribullIlg land will reduce annual pro

ductiun. as poor fanners can not afford 
technology ~lIld fcnilil.crs. 

"It is time 10 use agriculture as a capi
tal-intenSive enterprise rather than a labor
inlcn~i vc one. Agriculture products are vcry 
cumpetitlve. a~ Ihe price of wheat, corn and 

ril'c l'o lltinue to dedine compared to the 
Indian products and the governmc l1l is in 
no position tn subsidize ag riculture. What 
is the use of redistributing land in such a 

situation?" asks an cl'onomisl. 

How did it Originate 
Dcuba's announcement seems In be 

inspired by politics l1lor~ than cl'ollomics. 
In a slluation wh~rc political IC~ldas arc 
weak. they have no altcrnativc to mnking 
compromises with the opposition to con
tinue in power. K01rala and his predeces
sor. Krishna Pra!)ad BhattJrai. have had [Q 

make l'OlllprOllllse~ to remain in office. 
"Such situation is naLural when parl iament 
IS stable and Ihe prim(: minister is un
stable," says a cOIlI;,titulionallawycr. ';The 

e\IJl'riences of the last t\\ 0 parliaments 
have shown that no prime min Ister can 

CXpCL:t to rcmain In powcr without fullill
ing the wishes of a stable parliamen!.·· 

Koirala annoum:eu his 1...j.·puJI1I na
tional consensu.s agcnd~1 \\ hen he was at the 
weakest point of hi!'i car~I.T. At Ihe time. 
Koirala wa~ pn.:pared 10 pay any pril'e la 

remain in oflicc. So inlll}st\..'riou~ cirl'ulll
stmu.:es . hi~ Nepali Cnngrc ... s anu thc main 
oppOSItion CPN-U~IL rc"chco" I.J-poim 
agenua of national COIl!-.CI1SU",. I n a series of 

secret meetings. Koirali.t reached aconsen
sus wi th the Cornllll1nl~L Suddenly. th(: 
I.:ommulllsts ch::mged Ihcirstand and Koirala 
wa'toppled. 

Deuba <l nnOllIlCl.:d hi.., eigill·pOIIll pro
gram based 011 his pre(k~c(:.ssor·s 14-polllt 
agt.:llda. 'This is not Prinlc Mini!)tl'rDeuba's 
program. It b n program agr~t.:d to be twet::n 
Girijababu and l)p(1ositioll lender Madhav 

KUlllar Nepal," ~<Iys a Cungrt.:!)s insider. 
The opposition of the RPP and the 

NSP is equally 1llyst~rious. They had sup~ 
ported the 14+3 n:lIionai consensus agenda 
that Koiral. hao proposed. The RPP and 
the NSP seem 10 ha\'~ been II1srireu by 
extraneous motivt.! 10 pr('ssurc the Deuba 
government. The aClInl1s o f both panies 

have in the pas I brought opposite rcsults. 
"The opposi tion of both jJi.lrtJcs wil l help 
the implementation oflanJ reform:' says a 
political analyst. 

A coherent land~rerl)nn program is 
the best way to tranSf0ll11 society in a 
country where a large segment or land is 
held by a small ,cclion or the population. 
But thcre is no meaning or land reform in a 
country like Nepal. wht.;re SLIch a land 
owner!)hip pattern ex ists. 

No one sees the rationale for Deuba's 
announcement. Those who were !etl to 
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belit.:ve Ihm the new prime minister was 
!:ioieJy focused on his one-point agenda of 
ending the Maois t insurgency were startled 
by Dcuba's announcemenl. Af'ter the an

noulH.:cmcnl of the program, Some have 
lost hope in the prospects of a frui tful 
dialogue between the governmen t and 

rcbl!ls. 
Nepal has seen several rounds of un

(;CnainlY in the land sector. It took decade 
to ~ti.\hilize the land ancr the firs t round of 
land reforms in 1964. The second amend
menl of act in 1998. wh ich ended dual 
owncrship of land. generated anothe r round 
of 1I1ll:ertaiI1lY. This announcement rocked 
the entire real elate business. 

L~lnd dis tribution in Nepal 
The ··Policy Outlook on Land Tenure 

Situatiun In Nepal'· prcpared by Ram P. 
Yadav in 19Y9 shows the mode of land 
huldlng. farm siL~ . cuhivated lano and other 
pattern. The Sample CcnsllsofAgricullure 
taken in 1981 show~ extremcly skewed 
lunu distribution in the l:ountry. In 198!. 
50.5 pen . .:t:nt of households had holdingsof 
kss than 9.5 h~LLares. accoullting for only 
6.6 percent of the cultivated arca. On the 

llthL'r hand. -n .3 pen.:cnt or the cultivated 
I;Uld was cQ\en~d by holdings ofmOfc than 
lhn;~ hCl.:tn.rcs ~md owned by only 8.9 per
l:\.'n\ of illlusehlllds. 

Ten ]l'ars btcr.1Il 1991, approximately 
-Ll~ p~n.:~n l ul"households had holding of 
lcss than 0.5 hectares. accounting for I 1.3 

percent of the cultivated area. Thus over 
the period of a decade, there was some 
decline in the proportion of households in 
this category, but the percentage of land 
owned by this group increased signifi
cant ly. A lso the actual number of house
holds in this category increased by 8.1 
percent over the same period from 
1.107.902 to 1,198, 123.Thepositivechange 
over time is that the average size of hold
ings in this category increased from 0.15 
hectarcs in 198 1 to 0.25 hectares in 1991. 

A signiJicant change is observed in the 
group of holdings of more than three hect
ares in tern1S of both percentage of house
holds and the percentage of cultivated land 
between 1981 and 1991. During this pe
riod. the percentage of households having 
land holdings between 0.5 and I hectare 
incrcased from 16.2 to 26 and the percent
nge of total cultivated land in this group 
increased !i·om 10.8 to 19.2. The trend 
showed that over the period of 1981 and 
1991. the larger landholdings were con
verted into numerous smaller holdings, 
wlm.: h may have happened largely due to 
the sl:! lling of landed property by large 
landlords rind divi sion of land among the 
famil y members due to the Law of Inherit
am:c. 

History of Land Reform 
Nepal has experimented various pro

grams 10 improve the land tenure situation. 
T~t implementation of Land Refol111S Act 

Farmers busy in planting rice: Concerned about the yield 
---'---------

IX 

1962 was one of the comprehensive mea
sures. The ac t, among others, fixed the 
cei lings on landholdings in diffe rent geo
graphical region in the country. According 
to the Act, a fam ily can hold cultivated land 
up to 25 bigha( 16.93 hectares) in the Terai 
and inner Terai, 80 ropani (4.07 hectares) 
in the hills and mountains and 50 ropani 
(2.54 hectares) in the Kathl11andu valley. 

The land refonn was inlroduced over 
several phases. 111is was the iirst act that 
de lined landlords. te nants and thei r rights 
to the land. In the process of implementa
tion, society has seen many bad experi
ences. 

"Nepal does not need land rero 
right now as there are no disparities on t 

basis of land holdings. Such steps will 
rurther encourage fragmentation of the 
land." says an economisl. According to the 
census of 1991, only 0.3 percent o f house
holds (approximately 8,000) in the country 
owns more than 10 hectares of lotal culti
vated land. with the average s iLe o r land 
ho lding of 18.4..1. hectares. Under this cat
egory. in Terai. 0.5 percent of the house
holds (about 5,800) ow ned 7.0 percent o f 
the Terai land and in the hill!o. and moun
tains 0.1 per cent of households (about 
2.400) owned 4. 5 percent of the total hill 
and mountain land. The tre nd of land hold
IIlgs in the la~t two decades shov..'s that the 
number of households and the amount of 
t.: ultivatcd land owned In the category of 
above 10 hectares cont inue to decline. 

"Their need to be changes III the defi
nition of ceiling and radical land reform 
programs in the country," sa)s Dr. Mohan 
Man Sainju, chail111an of Institute uf Inte
grated Development System. The recent 
decision will have long tcnn positive im
pacts." 

Instead of sett ing bnd cei lings. a bel
ter way would have been progressive in
creases in taxatlon.trlhe Ulxation 111 land is 
reviewed and land lax is se t under the lanti 
holding, people will start to give away their 
land. "1 don't see such kinds of land reform 
sys tem will bring any so..:m l ancl economic 
benefit to the people. It w ill create morc 
rifts in society:' saysSullil BhanLlari. fomler 
MP and a member o f the Nt!pali Congress 
Central Committee. 

Fanner deputy prime minister and 

powerful Congress Central Committee 
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lnc:mbcr Shailaja Acharya called an emcr
gl.!llcy meeting of the party to discuss the 
rernrms anllol;lllccd by De uba. "How could 
Prime M inislcr Deuba have taken such a 
L1rastit: decision. without consult ing the 
panyT' shl' asks. 

The othl' r components of the prime 
minister' s program includes the fOfmmion 

o r commi ss ions on women, backward 
classes and so-called "untouchables", eth
nic groups, speci fi c commitments against 
corruption. elections reronns and effort to 
rehabilitate Kumaiyas and the landless, 
wh ich are positi ve. However, the decision 
to freeze the buying and selling of land and 
other property indefi nitely obscured the 

other features. 
Wreaked by lawlessness and growing 

Maoist violence. the country's economi.c 
progress will face another major setback 
through the free Le 0 11 land . The govern
ment, wh ich is going to lose revenue worth 
bi II ions of rupees after the. closure of bev
erage and alcohol produ<.:tion, would have 

'The Decision Is Against The People' 

fJADRI PRASAD MA NDAL. parliwlIell

/Jarly lem/er of Nepal Sndbh[ll'ClII(I 
. sees Prillle Millister 5//(:,,. Balull/llr 

Dell/;a '."I falld reforlll policy as a hoax. 
MlIIu/ullws demallded a ceilil/g 0// prop
efly f(lllier II1UII Oil lalld. Ma ll(/a/'.\· pany 
I/(/s declared Ihat if H'mtld camillfle to 

disl"Ifp' Ihe par/iwlI(:,lIlwyprocel!di1lgs fIIlli! 
lIu' gOI'emlll(:,lI( withdraltls tIl l! decisioll. 

£\"cerpls: 

r\t a lim~ when the ruling and main 
oppusition parties are describing Prime 
l\linistcr Dcuba's announccment as a 
rl'\'olutionary step, why is your party 
opposing it? 

\N~ arc not alone in opposing Prime 
Minlsler D~uha's announcement. Tht.! Ras
tnyn Pri.\ja\~l1ltra Party has formally de
I'IU~utl )jll in us. MPs representing {he Tcrai 

mhcrrl'.gions whoare in the two largc~t 
IL'al pi.\rlll'~ are also wi lh us. If the Inain 

pd/lllcal pani!.:" allow their tvlPs to follow 
thL'lr L'L1llscicm:c, more than 95 percent or 
thL' kg lslat UJ"cs \Vii I support us. In the Tcrai, 
lanJ CragJl1I.':Jltation wou ld run her reduce 
prlJuuL· tiull level!'>. After all . how Illuch 
1;llld un the people in the Tcrni have? The 
anIHlll!1C~Il1Cnl or Prime Minister Deuba is 
ag:'linst thl.! interests of Madhesi C01llIllU
nil Y. 1I will turn many people li ving in the 
Terni landless. 

But main opposition party leader 
l\ladhav Kumar Nepal claims that this is 
a I"l.'Yolutionary decision. How do ) 'OU 

look at it'? 
Wc arc demandi ng cei ling on properly 

but not on land. In the nal11C'"ofland reform, 
tllL' Nc:pali Congress and CPN-UML ar~ 

tryi ng 10 protect their property. There arc 
wiJe disparilies in the distribution of prop

I cn)'. If you evaluate the pos ition of the 
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how big these di sparities there. The value 
or Prime Minister Sher Bahadur De6ba's 
newly built house at Budhanilkantha is 
worth thousands orbigahasofland in Terai . 
Likewise. the val ue of the house of the 
main opposition party leader is also worth 
thousand or hectares of land in the Tern!. 
The value of land and property in the 
Kathmundu val ley in other urban areas are 
much hi gher than the land in the remote 
hills and the Tcrai. lfsecn in tel111S or val ue, 
it is a hoax t(1 claim such a step as revolu
tionary . The t;01ll11lission money the rul in g 
party and main opposit ion parties acquired 
through the Lauda Air and China SOllth 
\Vest ueal s can purchase entire Terai dis
tricts like Moran g and Rautahat. 

\OVhat is your demand then? 
We want a cei ling on property. If 

country's two major panics arc really sin
Ct.! rc. they can illlroduce an ac t On properly 
<.:t.!iling. After Dcuba' s announcement, the 
people in the Tcrui have lost the opportu
nity to engage in small business by placing 
their land as a collateral to get money. 
Since the announcement. all land activ ities 
have sloppt.!d, smal l fal1lle rS and poor peas
ants with a smal l land have nothing left to 

clai m as thei rs. This decision is agains t the 
poor people and the people of the Terai . 
Nepal SadbhavanD. Party sees the decision 
is another shock after the ci ti zenship fi
asco. 

Your party has five members in 
parliament and the RPP has 11. How 
can you slop house proceedings for a 
long time'? 

We wil l not allow th,e speaker to enter 
into regular business. ll1c speaker has to 
ask his marshals to throw us out. 

If the issue is so serious, why have 
the ruling and opposition partics sup-

- BADRl PRASAD MANDAL 

Since the main opposition party is run 
by a group of people representing the hills. 
they do not I)nderstand the problems of 
Madhesis. Had they been really sincere to 
the cause or the people 111 the Terai. they 
would not have supponculhc program. I 

Butso many top leaders in the NepaIi 
Congress like Krishna Prasad Bhatta .. ai 
and Girija Prasad Koirala, and Madhav 
Nepal, K.P. Sharma Oli and Bhara! 
Mohan Adhikary in CPN-UML have 
been elected from the Terai. Why are 
they supporting the move? 

All the major political panies seem to 
realize the drawbacks or the decision. Se
nior Cpngrcss l ead~ rs have already de
manded the party' s central COm l11 Illee meet
ing. Moreover, there are sIgns of:) revolt in 
the main opposition pan). 

Minister of information and Cul
tureJaya Prakash G up .... , who is also the 
spokesman of the cabinet, has defended 
the move as constitutional and has ex
pressed confidence that your party would 
eventually accept it. How do ) 'OU look at 
it?' 

Regardless of what lhe. government 
says, the an nouncement is against the sp irit 
or the constitut ion and ex ist ing law. The 
announcement curtai ls the fundamental 
rights of the people. More than hal r a dozen 
of petitions have already been riled in the 
Supreme Court. 

So you will continue to your opposi. 
tion? 

W~ have support from all communi
ties including those in the ("jlics. If the 
government tloes not withdraw its deci
sion, it will have to be prepared to face dire 
consequences. The political leaders must 
understand that Nepal is nor a country of 
particular group of people representing 

. 1 
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'Land Is The Property Of The State' 
-JAYA PRAKASHGUPTA 

,\-linislcr oj IlIformatiulI alld COlJll1lullic:arioll j,\YA PRAIGlSH GUPTA ;s also the 
spoJ..c!JIJIOI/ o/r/lc cabillet, He holds The \';eu's lftar Ih/! state I/£Is to mkt some mdicaf sfeps 

11/ ,!u.' illlerCSI of the larger COlIIlIl/fl/iry. Prillle Minisler f)cllba 'J QIIII()lIl1cemellt 011 land 
reforlll/.\" 1I /)(/,., (4,"e proceH Iv illlprvl'e the life VfCOlllll101l In'op/e. he says. Excerpts/ram 
ClIlUlI 's C(JII/1lj('f/fS 011 Nepal Televisioll's 8(1//(/s Program; 

It is said that the government!s land~reforl11 dcdsion is against the spirit of the 
constitution. How do you defend your decision? 

Tlte govcrnl1l~nl can freeze the luntl it wants, as land is the property of the state. The 
guvl.:I'IlIm:nt i~ doing so under the constitution and eX isting bws. Even in the Pashupati 
area, thl~ govl!nlmCnl has put a frecze Oil the transaction of lanJ for l·crtain period. When 
I \\as l!hamllan of Koshi Tappu \Vildlifc Rl!~cr\"e, I IrOlC (he transaction of land and 
properly fur cenain penod in Udayapur. Saptan and SUllsan. 

" 'hell" ill you table the bill in the p<Jrliamcnt? 
\\'c wdltable the hill during this session anu hope it will be passed within a month. 

So [he frcelc on the land trailsaction is Justtclllporar~'. The land i~ oWlled by the stalC. So 
the i"rl!czc b IlOt in violation of the act or cUllstitutiun. 

Even if this is a revolutionary step. why did you nnl COIISUIt with other parties'? 
Hau the gov..:rnmcnt not annolloL:l!d the UCl"ISIOIl. ther!>' would have heeo the possibiJ

it) 01 ll\isu~1: o/" property and bill!. Su the l.lcl'ISIOn is Just temporary. We understand that 
i"rcl?llllg transal..'tions tcmporanly would harm small fanners who want to do something by 
sclling their lano. 

Don't you think this decision would hit the national economy? 
I don't think it will do any big hurm. If wc Stop interpreting the dedsion on a personal 

ha~I:-'. I don·t sce anything is going lO happen. The govcfJ1mt:nlluok this deL:isJOll with a 
hro.lucr national pcrspcl:tivc. The state has right lu confiscate land. We arc not doing it for 

10 pan "ith an additional billions of rupees 
hy blocking land transaction. Most impor
tantly .the de~lsion would disrupt the whole 
ballkJllg prol'css. The need for land reform 

is hardly in doubt. but the quest ion is how 

much and through which procedures. 

Revolutionary Leader 
Despite strong opposition from other 

parties. leaders o!"thc main opposition hailed 
Prime Minister Deuba as a revolutionary. 
"llK~ announcement oFPrime Minister Sh~r 
Bahaclur Deuha is a revolutionary step. as 
it paves the way LOend the disparities in the 
agriculturc scctor," said Keshab Bada!. 

politbUro member of the CPN-UML and 
fonner l'halrman of the High Level Land 
R.:l"orlll Commission. ··In a country whcre 

a lan!c number of peasants do not have 
land .... the state can redi~~tributc land by 

laking it away from the landlords."' 
The landowners should redistribute 

their land totenants. Large areas of land are 

lYing unculti vated. Some portion of the 
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land is not under the ownersh ip of tenant. 
There is a problem 01" ownership of land. 

"The sooner Dc'uba tables the bill in 

parliament. the bl!lIcr it would be for the 
land-reform program. If the government 
does nOt IIllroducc the act in time, it would 
create more problems in the fU lure," said an 
c·conomist." It is lip to Deuba now 10 de
fend his title of revolutionary. 

Or. Prakash Sharan Mahat, one of the 
prominent younger generation economists 
01" the NcpaJi Congress. backs Deuba's 
initiative. " I am an advocate of this pro
gram because it is necessary for socio
economic t:hange:· says Or Mahat, a close 
adviser to the prime minister. ··Prime Min
ister Dcuba discussed land refonn issues 
with party colleagues. I found the prime 
minister" s arguments convincing;' he says. 

··You can not scc major changes 
through land reform, but it gives a sym
bolic meaning. Thc implementation side of 
land relOlll1 is very complicated but it will 

bring socio-econornic health. It would be 

an illusion.to expect that lantl reform will 
uplift the people overnight hut thi !) step 

will bnng symbolic ge:-.ture!'l"· says Dr. 
Mahat. onc of the US trained economi sts in 
Deuba' s team. 

Although th~ UIlIlOUIlL"L'IllCIll has gen
erated somc hopc in the pOillil'al SC( tUI". 11 
hasconvulscd thc CC()IHHllIl' :-.c~lor, forL:i ng 
banks and financial in~lltuli\ln~ to SlOp cdl 
transat:lions,. ··'fthc situation continue for 
anuther fcw morc ll1(Jnth ~. the l'ountry's 

economy \Vi 11 sufrl:r hC~1\ 11)," si.lys a :-ot:llillr 

excl'uti vc or onc of the jOl1lt \ cnture banks. 
Dr. Tilak Rawal. gon:rnur of Nel -

RastJ"U Bank (central han!...). however. UOI,; 
not sec a threat. ··The free le on land trans

actlullS "ill havc on I} a tcmporary effcct 
on the banking ~CCIOr. hutll Will hnng more 
posiuvc rc slllt~.·· Dr Ra\\ al said at a puhlic 
runction. 

The legal tangle 

Constitutional la\\ ~ cr~ argue that thc 

deci~ion is agalllst the :-'PIf1t of the consti tu
tioll. ··Thc anlHluncelllcnt l"i unconstitu
ti onal and i llcgal ~ls the pn:scnl C( Institution 
guarantces the rule (If [;1\\ and thc govern

ment is not abuve tile 10\\ nIl' government 

can not frcc/e trans"lclion of land without 
introdul'ing an aL:I." ... ay ... adn .. ll.:ate HJrihar 

Dahal, fonner president of Nepal Bar A'f.
soc iation. 

Deuba's annoullccnlcnt to freeze the 
transaction of lano i~ a~ain"'l the spirit 
theConstitutionofKingoolllofNepal199 ?' 
··The announccment tn IIllP0"'C the restric
tion in thc property is a ck:ar vinbtion or 

the constitution. The c()n~litution under 
Article 17 clearly guarantees the right 0 1" 
propcrty of cvery c itiL.cn~.'· says advocate 
Sunil Adhikary . 

The government can restrict the trans
acti on o f land but the law rnu~t back it. 
··The government can rcstrict thc cei ling of 

the land but it must be in ~on fonnity with 
the law. The rel'ent announcemcnt is not 

based on any law'" says aU\()l'atc Praka~h 
Wasti. 

After Deuha's announcement. morc 

than half a dOL.cn ca~,cs havc been filed at 
the Supreme Court demanding that the 
notificali on on frec/ing land transactions 

be quashed. People arc g01ng to the uistrict 
courts to safeguard lhelr property from 
government interven tion. 
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Constitutional provision 
Article 17 under the Right to Property 

says: 
( I ) All ci tiLcns subject to the ex isting 

laws. have the righ t to acquire, own. sell 

and otherwi se dispose of properly. 
(2) The state shall not. except in publi c 

illl (: rc~t. requisition. acquire or crCJtc JIlY 
cllcLlll1bran<.:c on. the property of any per

SOil. 

(3) T he basis of compensation and 

procedure fl l l" gi vin g compensation for any 
pn)pcny rcquj~i tioned. acqui red or cnculll
bcrcd by the ~Iate in the public illlercsl shall 

•

' ils prcscri bed hy law , . 

Others sa) Lhcd irective principles and 
poJicies of the ~tate can allow Ihe guvern
ment to take such steps . The Supre me 

COUJ'I has nln:ady defended the right o f the 

:. t ~lt(: 10 acqui re land th rough an act when it 
g,1\ c its vcrdil..:l nil Land Refo rll1 Alllcnd-
111('nt Act I t}iJ8. 

Clall~i: .5 uf Stme Policies of tht: C()ll

,,1\tu l lil1l ~~l ys the state shall cr~a lC cOlldi
I'il 'n. ... /(lI"CI..\llll 11l1 1C progress orthe maj()ri I)' 

lI!"lllc pl'uplc. who are depcndcllt Oil ~Igri~ 
('ullure. by introducing measures which 

\rill h\,.'lp in raislIlg product iyily in Ihe 
agnculture sector on the principlcs of in
dustnal gnm III by launchi ng bnd reform 
pn)gr~\\lls. 

Tll\.' c\l:-.ting law must baCK every ac-
11\111 ul thl! gm crnmcnt. Right tll prOp0rly 

'.llb 1\1 act] UII"!,:', sell. share, transfer. nlllrt
"" ':;'\,.' . relll I>r dbpose of it in any JlI"Ulner at 
any UIllC. BUL here the prime I1li nisler ial 
dcdaratioll and the government notiric~l

IIUIl \"'XpllCilly ~ay that the government has 
dcclded to freoc all kind of transaction 
pL'rL.li n!11g Ln land until thc ne\\' la\\ is 
mildI..'. 

, Dlllhcy !lilt different iatl: betwcL'n c>..
isling provisions o f the law and ru{Urc 
pnni:-'lOlls"! AI"!..' the people such fools 10 
hL'lil..'\'~ them? If the governlll~nt can do 
thl..'~1..' thin~s withollt the law, then why tlo 
tlll..:y need law::, at al l? If everything can be 
dunL' \vi thnut law, isn ' t thi s ak in 10 lung 
Bahadur Rana' s ·huku11li system· (rule by 
Jeeree)"! 

Th~ Pa~hu pati Area Dcvl..' l opm ~nt 

Tl"lI>1 anti til e Kos hi Tappll Wilulifc Re

ser\'e have laws 10 rest rict the use uf land. 
In this case, the freeze covers the whole 
C\\lllll ry anti ill! kind~ of land. {"or which 
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there is no law. Can the economy be held 
hostage for an indefin ite period? How 
deeply would transaclions beeffecled? The 
asset ci f many Ncpalis is land. What will 
happen to land given as collateral? 

visio n is not rcquil:cd ill vi llages, However. 
Prime Minister Dcuba issued a tlat decree 
in parliament. 

For particular uses of land, the govern

ment may put some reasonable restrict ions 
under the relevant laws. III the urban areas, 
onc can not build a house wi thout the 
approval o f the municipality, but this pro-

Nepal 's economic sector has been 
shaken foll owing the announcement and 
nothing can undo the tension generated by 
the decision. The populist statemen t is 
slowly losing its impal..:t. Even it the gov~ 
ernmen t withdraws its decision, it will take 
many years fer the land sectorlostabiliLc .• 
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OPINION 

Where Is The Land To Distribute? 
By RAM PRAKASH Y ADA V 

Nepa l has lakl:1l several initiatives to improve the land-tenure 
si lUatiu ll . the Land Reforms Act or 1962 being the most compre
hensive. The act fixed ce ilings on landhold ings. A family cou ld 
hold culti vatcd land up 10 25 bigha (16.93 hec.ares) in .he Terai 
and inne r Tcrai. 80 ropani (4.07 hec tares) in the hill s and 
mountains. and 50 ropani (2.54 hectares) in Kathmandu Valley. 

Si n!.:c that ac t was implemented over several years and 
bel.:a tl~c the l:cili ngs were imposed in three inslallmcms, large 
Januowncrs got ample time lO sell surplus land or redist ribute it 
alllong re l a li vc~. Thus. the government could acqui re on ly 3 1 ,841 
hCL:tarcs and rcdistribulcon ly 29, 123 hCCl:1rcs (1.5 percent o rlll e 
Lotal land) among the landless and small landholdcrs. 

In terms of actual acqu isit iun o f land above the ceili ng and 
red istri but iun to the landless and poor. the land reforms programme 
doe~ not see m to have been effec ti ve. Nevertheless. most large 
landowne rs no lo nger saw an economic future in ho lding land and 
hegan selling. Because of the law o f inheritance. land wn~ further 
uividcd among sons, which reduced the ho lding siLe. Subd ivis io n 
and fragmcnlallon ur ho ldings have led to ullcconomically ~ma ll 

farms sca tt c rcl.l uve r diffe re nt places. Thi S has hun agricultural 

product io n and producti v ity. 
In 196 1.111 the ca tego ry o f above 3.0 hectares. about 8 

pen:ent of households owned 53 percent o r the cult ivatcd land. 

while in 1991. 4.7 percent or households in the samc category 
ow ned o nl y '26.5 percent of the loml cu lti va tcd land. Similarly. in 
the Terai. 23.H percent of the total households having more than 
3.0 heclares owned about 72 r rcent of the total cult ivated land 
in 1961. whereas in 199 1. o nly d.5 percent or households in the 
same catcgory owned 36.7 percent of thc tntal cul-
tivated land. 

land, the number o f such households in the hill s and mou ntains 
were 784,000 in 199 1. The number o f suc h households must have 
increased si nce. If wc assume tha t the rale of IIlcrease in th is 
category equaled the ra le of increase betwcen the 1981 and 199 1 
censuses, then there would be an es timated 900.000 s lIch hOllse
holds now. 

Arough calc ulatio n indicates that each huu~ehold can lease 
1.3 hectares o f land if we take the LRMPfigure. whic h is less than 
the recent figu re o r 1.57 1 million hectares. Some of these I"nds 
may be [00 rar and inaccessible from settlemcn ts. We n 
assume that 30 pcrcent of the 1.285 hec tares is unsu itab le j 

lease. There would s till be abou t 0.9 million hectares of land to 

lease lo 900.000 households. Each household cou ld have one 
hectare under the leasehold forestry provisions for the poor. If we 

Icase ou' 0.5 million hec.ares of such land '0 say 500.000 
ho useho lds in the hill s at the rate of onc hectare per househo ld. 
thi s could turn out to be the most revo lutionary land rerorm 
programme in the country. S ince the ownership or th is land lies 
in the state. there would not be any problem ror the government 
10 undertake this reform. 

Degraded forest land tha t can be used la g row grass and 
rodder eould provide a good o pportunity to the landless, marginal 
and small farmers in Ihe hills, who arc facing seve re scarcity of 
these things. Adop tion of improved breeds of cattle along with 
stall-feeding of animals cou ld be beneficial 10 both people and 
rores t. Other minor rores t products. such as non-timber forest 
prod ucts. cou ld be produced o n leased forcslland. en hanc ing 
the ir income. A lease time or 40 years would be enough to crea te 

\Vould all the hassles of introducing ano ther 
agra rian reform with a major rocus 0 11 the reduL'tion 

or land ceil ing bring about subs tan tial gain ovel lhe 
pai n ~ and cost of that reform ? Even if the purpose is 
to discourage possession or land above the c~jl in g. 

it can be ,u;l!icved through progressive taxatioll. 

Table I: Farm Size and Distribution of Cultivated Landholdings in Nepal 
in 1981 and 1991 (in percentage). 

'Where is the land to distribute? 
The Na til)nal Agricullural Sample Census of 

1991 show~ there is not much agricultu ral land to be 
distrihuted. However. there is still great potentiality 
to kn~e degraded forest and wasteland 10 the poor in 

hills and mountains. 
Therc arc 580.000 hee.ares of shrub land/de

graded land and 705.000 hec tares o r non-culti vated 
inclusions in the mid-hills and high mountains 
(LRMP. 1986) .• ogelhcr mak ing up 1.285 l11illion 
hectan.!s. A recent publ ica tion. Forest Resources o r 
.he Hilly Areas of Ncpal 1994- 1998, shows .ha. 
there b 1.571 million hectares or shrub land in the 
hill~. I r wc con~ide r households having less than 0.5 

Category , 

<0.5 ha 

0.5-1 ha 

1.0-3 ha 

More lhan 3 ha 

3-5 ha 

5- 10 ha 

Abovc 10 ha 

TOlal 

Percentage of 
of Total 

Households 
1981 1991 

50.5 43.8 

16.2 26.0 

24.4 25.5 

8.9 4.7 

5.5 3.2 

2.7 1.2 

0.7 0.3 

100.0 100.0 

Percentage of Average 
Total Cultivated Cultivated 

Land AreaIHolding 
1981 1991 1981 1991 

6.6 11.3 0.15 0.25 

10.8 19.2 0.74 0.70 

35.3 43.0 1.62 1.60 

47.3 26.5 5.96 5.37 

18.5 12.6 3.8 1 3.71 

15.8 8.1 6.47 6.55 

13. 1 5.8 21.68 18.44 

100.0 100.0 1.12 0.95 

hel·tare o r land as el igible to receive lease of such Source: Central Bureau of Statistics, National ARriclllt/lral Sample CenJus, 
/981 (111(11991. 
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a sense of secure ownership. 
In the Leaseho ld Fores try Programme. ownership is n OI 

transferred 10 the people as in the Sukumbasi (reselL lcl11cn t) 
programme. Only the users' right under cond itions agreed be
tween the Department of Forestry and the lessee is extended. It is 
common ly heard that land transferred unde r the rese ttlement 
programme is oftcn so ld by the rc-settlers, who agai n become rc
scltkrs. The trans fe r of ownership 10 re-se ttl ers has perpetuated 
the r('sctl l cl11~nt problem, as there is an incentive to remain a 
permanent rc-::.cu icr. A long-term lease shou ld replace the prac-

lion has its rools in the trad itional Hindu Law of succession 
whereby all the sons are entit led to parental prope rties. inc lud ing 
land. Because of the scallered nalU re of farm parcels and. in many 
instances. due lO the ir economically nonviable SiLCS. famlers are 
prevented from adopti ng and benefiting from productivity enhanc
ing technolog ies that arc otherwise ava il able. Whi le fragmen tation 
of landhold ing has led to was tes of land in unnecessa ry bond. it has 
also posed obs tac les for more intensive cul tivat ion. 

Conclusion 
Nepal' s real problem is that a lot of cu lt ivable land is kept 

Table 7: Average Number of Parcel per Farm and per Hectare in Nepal and - fallow o r is not being intens ively used due toa fear 
among the land lords that if they rent the ir land on 
the bas is of sharecropping, he may lose fu ll own
ersh ip or lhe land as it is likely 10 be claimcd by the 
sharecropper as the legal tenant. This regarding 
land ownership has d iscourageJ both the land
owners and the tenants from investing in land for 
quali ty improvemen ts and productiv ity increase. 
Ano ther problem is the fragmeJ1lation of ho ldi ngs 
scattered over several places. So. ano ther reform 

in various Ecological Regions in 1991 

Regions Average Number of Ave,:"ge Number 
Parcels per Farm of Parcels per JIectare . 

~epa1 3.96 

~kai 3.85 

Hills 3.92 

M ountains 4.63 

Source: CHS: National Sample Censuses of Agriculture, 1991. 

tkc of handing ownershi p to rc·set tl ers so that once a rc-sett ler 
get'> lanJ. he or she cannot sell it. 

TenmH s a nd Tenancy 
As again..,t more than 600.000 tenallt~ estimated by the 

Agricultural Sample Census of 1961. ani) ;tbout 300.000 ti ll ers 
coulJ he idenliri~d and granted tenancy ceniriL'ates. Over the 
llccaucs. the number of recorded tenants has declined . Both thc 
propunion of tenants and the arc<.l under Icnallcy decl ined from 
40.-+ percent 109.5 percent and from 25.5 pacent to 6.2 perccnt 
rcspectively o\er the period 1961 to 1981. However. the 1991 
ccn 'lI~ shows incrcases in both the number and the area. which is 
1101 \.:onslstcnt wilh the pas t trenu. 

While thL number of formal tenants has :-, ubstanlially de
lL' U on~r thL years. the numher of informal tenants may have 
·r('a~ed. with tenants rcaching personal undcr-

4.2 

3.1 

5.1 

6 .8 

is required that offers attractive incen tives fo r 
consolidation of holdings. Thus. both abolition of 

dua l ownership and consolidat ion of ho ldings are imperative for 
agricultu ral devclopmclll in Nepa l. A legislation for the abolition 
of dual ownership has already been pas~cll and is in the process of 
implemelllation. So far there is no legi~lation to promote the 
conso lida tion of landholding in Nepal. They often talked land 
re form mai nly for reducing the ceiling and d ist ributing the surpl us 
land 10 the land less and poor. Il docs not remain anymorc an 
impon ant solut ion for poverty alleviation. There is somc scope. 
however. for leasing the degraded forest and wa::.tcland to the poor 
in the hi ll s and mounta ins. 

Moreover. it has been empirically proved that agricultural 
productiv ity can be increased with technological breakthroughs. 
Agriculture stil l ho lds the key to Nepal's development. Thacfore. 
it is beller to create an environmenl for adoption of improved 

..,tanJlng "ith landlords to nut cbim tenancy. 
nghts. Generally. there has becn <l reluc tance on 
the part orthc landlords to involve tenants due to 
a fear that they may claim tenancy rights. This 
rear has e\'cn forced the landlords to keep their 
lanu rallow or only partia lly culti vated. This has 
d iscoural.!ed landowners and tenants from in
\fc..,ting i~ quality improvement and productivity 
inlTl..:ases. There are no records on how much 
land under infnnnai tenancy is available in the 
cOlllury. Th!.! legis la ti on on tile aboli tion of dual 
ownership is expected 10 solve this problem. 

Table 5: Proportion of Tena nls and Area under Tenancy (in percentage). 

Description Year 
196 1 1971 1981 1991 

Tenant households as 
Pe rce ntage of 
lOlal fann households 40.4 19.0 9 .5 15.9 

Area under tenancy 
as percentage 
of to tal culti vated area 25.5 15 .9 6.2 8.5 

The fragmelHa tion o f ho ldings scaucred over Snuret'· (HS Agricultural Sample C~nsll"(,". ]')()2. [tnl. II)XI and 1991 
!-cvcnd places is another prob lcm. Allractive 
incclltives for consolidating holdings are nceded. The aboli tion 
or uual owncr:-,hip and co.psolidation of holdings are vita l for 
agricultural dcvelopmelll in Nepal. 

Land Fragmentation : 
LanJ Fragmen tat ion is considered to be one of the st ruc tural 

prohlcms inhibiting agricultural modernization. Land fragmcnla· 
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agricu lt ural technology in Nepal which is what the Agriculture 
Perspecli ve Plan (APP) allemplS 10 do. • 

(ExcerpfS from a reseclrch paper "Land Tel/lIre Sitlfatioll ill 

Nepal: Policy Ollllook" published ill December 1999 by HMG 
and win rock international) 
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'After The Hrithik Roshan Episode, The Hindi 
Film Market Has Shrunk Further' 

-UDDHA V POUDEL 

UUU flr\ V POUDEL ;s Cl u'ell·k1/()u'l/ people's perception or Bo ll ywood film s do ing our best. As far ~ l :-' the modern film 
!leJ.wl/otif,," (~r Nepal's film illdusfly. r\ has changed. Thai 's why thealers arc not Iheaters are concerned,. Ihey are built 
1}f'()c/llc'er(lIId lIICl lf t'J' OII 'lI e r , POl/del has getling enough film s 10 screen. keeping in mind not nnly Nepalese but 
hI ell ill \'o/I'('d ill Tlie .\'ectorjoJ' Ilearly (H'O 1\ lany modern theaters are com - also Hi ndi and Engl ish I"i tms. whose tech-
ri, ('(uln, flis fillll " KII.rlllIIl! N/llllul" i.\ ing up in the country, particularly in nica l excell ence is ul1llli.lI<.:hed. Hindi 
\'lI1/ fl'III(!III!Jered by lludieIlCl'.\' u.ellrly J 5 Kat hmandu. Huwever, the technology films, these days. have large r o\'ersca~ 
"on (I/ll'l' ;1 "'liS released. H e OWII.\ rlie of film making in Nepal remains more market. They are s!; reencd in 50 to 

G()P' Knslllw. the firs t //IlIlriplex Ih"{I/'''' ,,--- -"......-, countries. They spend more: on shoot-
/11 Ihl' cO/llllry. Puudel ta lhJd /() ing asi ngle song seque nce than we do 
SANJr\)lA DflAKAL abo/ll (he past, on an entire rill11. They make H film 
11reH'11I (l1Il1 ./illll re of Neptile Se! }illlls. with a budget of Rs 600 III i 11 ion whereas 
EtCcrl'ls: Wl! make a film for R ... 6m dli on. Natu

.b a major player in the film in
dU~l r)' , wh<Jl do you think o f Nepal's 
film lIl .. u·ket'? 

rilL' 1"11111 111:lrket here can hI.' Jivldcd 
1111,! t\\() part~. One i ~ the market for 
NL·P~Il.: ... 1' fillll.~. the ot her is ror Hindi 
flll1l .... For the lasl Iwo. three year!). the 
1ll:lr~cl I'm f\cpaksc film)) I ... Il1crca:-.ing 

r:q1Idl}. Till ... happened after the govcrn-
111\.'111 ga\l,;! 1~1\ reb~lIes to Nl'ralc .... ~ 111111. 
1 he gm'<..:rt1IllCIlI currentl y Imposes film 
lil'\-elnpll1elll ldX on ly on foreign films. 
Th:ll IcJ 1(1 Ill\: c'X palls iol1 or Ncpalese 
I j 1111 .... \\ h ieh ha ye c~lp turcd IH.:arl) 60- 70 
I'L'rcL'llt l)! Ihe tutal ~hare. With 

U\dl} \\ Ilml 111111 ... l~lking lip the rCIll~lj ll 

lk'r. III f~lct. alt..:: r the Hri lhll,. Roshan 
Cj1I .... \llk III December last yenr, the mHr
~l'l or HUl ll1 rllm~ hns shrunk further. 
Tlll'l'e is IhI aUlhentic data, but I wou ld 
gUI.'~ .... the market share of Nepalese film.s 
hil .... rcaehe~ ahout 70-80 percent. 

As you uwn a major theater in 
Kathmandu. how do you assess the 

!-l it uallon of exhibitors in the country'! 
In terl1l:. uf financ ial returns, th..:: 

IllL'atL'r~ arc getti ng less compared lu prc
\ 1\)Uz... years. There arc around 300 film 
I h~:H C j'S ill thl! country t'oday. But on ly 40 
hl 50 rilJ11 ~ i.\r~ produced annually in thc 
I..'oun try. There fore. the Ihealers are not 
gelling e nough epalesc film s. On the: 
utile I' hand. lOO-ISO film s cume eve ry 
year rrolll Bo ll ywood. Howeve r. the 

or less unchanged. This effectively nul
lifies the technological jump made by 
the theaters. How do you look at this? 

This is a ve ry relevant issue. The 
trend here is tha t when wc shOa l a film in 
16 111111 . it is blown up to 3S mm . Then 
again. it i ~ blown up to 70 mm for screen
ing in cinelllJscope thealers. This pro
cc~s of blowing up results in the deterio
ration of quality. Wc do not have techni
cal equ ipment. More importantly, we lack 
technical expertise. Bes ides, shoot ing on 
a wider screen is ex pensive. But we are 

rall y. wc don't have the equipment. 
tcdlllolog} and manp{I\\ er 10 LOlllpete 
wJlh them Even ... 0. \.\c have been 
making Nepa l ~st: film s ano producers 
an.! thinking of way!' 10 upgri.1de the 
tedmology. One Nep.)lcz...c nllll.calleJ 
"Mail1", was made on .lSm111 last year. 
Hopefu ll y. with the exprt nsion ofmur
kel. we will he able to II llprove our 
lechno logy, 

How big is the market for 
Nepalese films? 

The m<lIt.cl or the film sector C'P'~ 
he judged when it c(}tlle~ up with ~ 
movies. \Vhcn wc looJ... aI thc market, 
wc: see what is the highest point of 
trade/profit. Last ycar. a re" films liJ...c 
·'Dilrpan Chhay'·, 'Tan TaSn,ai Bigri, 
Ni Badri" did ex traoroinary business. 
"Darpan Chhayu" did blls ines.s worth 
nearly Rs 30 mil li on all ove r Nepal. 
"Tan la ... " grossed an equal amoun t. 

The prod uction t,;o~t 01' "Darpan .. " was 
belween Rs 2,5 million and Rs 3'111illi on. 
whereas that o f "Tan ta .. " was betwee n 
Rs Sl11illion and Rs 6million. They were 
big hits, This is the analys Is or hall ow n
ers. But we also see films prod uced at a 
similar cost struggling to recover eve n a 
million rupees. Thi s is a public-orie nted 
markeL On average, the business o f 
Nepalese fi lms lie in the range of Rs 7 
million to Rs 8 milli on, They co llecl half 
lhe money from Kathmandu valley and 
rest from around the country . Their avcr-
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agi.! ,,:ost r~\nges bl.!t WCC I1 Rs 4 Illlllion and 
R ... 6 million. While SOI1l~ major hits 
colkcl big nmounts, most of' the films
about half uf them - fail 10 rc<.:uvcr even 
R", ~ 11l1llion. 

You mentioned that following the 
Hrithik Roshan episode last year, the 
market for Hindi film has shrunk fur~ 
the!'. Could you elaborate? 

Although I was the main victim oftht: 
L'pI"UJC (I lost about Rs 7 miJ1inn in uall1-

.lgL' III my Ihealer). it seems thm arter the 
c\elll therL has been a surge in sentil1ll!l1t 
UlIlollg Nepalese people. Though it later 

~ nred thl1t the person in qucs

Wc. ~houlJ be able to geL benefits. It 
is up to thellllO make an analysis on how 
cl'ono11li~a[ it would be for (hem to de
velop their uwn programs. In fact. they 
are already buying rilm rights from pro
ducers. I have not sold any of my films 
yet. But r hi.lve found Illany Nepalese 

producers selling their films outright for 
Rs 300,000 and more. 

You recently organized a British 
Film Festival in yOl,lr theatcL How do 
yOll Sec the mar"ket for English films? 

AI present, the English films. 
whether British or from Hollywuod, are 

make films based on our issues and gain 
name and fame in the i nternat ional arena. 

How is the market for Nepalese 
films among the Nepalese living 
abroad? 

We are cashing in on the overseas 
market. Last year. I sL: reencd my film 
"MalO Bolchhu" in the Uni ted Sl<.1tes. 
A~hok Sharma has dOlle the :-,r!me and 
Kiral1 KC is taking his film soon. It is the 
Nepalese who see our lilllls so we ha\'\:! a 
market wherever they art:. In [nJi n. wc 
have a good market. We have markets not 
anI) in Sikkim. We~t Bcngal and Bhutan 

had nut said the things Hnrib- ... -..., .... -.:::-... ---"" 
,..-__________ ..., -where there are large NClxlli-

speaking cOllllllunities - but 
also in big ciliL's like Mumbui 
and Delhi . Our films arc 
screened for two to three we~ks 
there: Wt: abo have a market in 
Hong Kung. Fifteen years ago. I 
had sent m)- film "Kusume 

Rumal" for StT<..'ellll1g in Hong 
Kong anu I earned nearly HO. DOn 
HK dnllar~ tht:n . Oflme. wc are 
feeling the brunt of piracy. Even 
before wc take our films. PI

rated cassettes :lnJ CD::.. noou 
the market. Thl~ is becoming a 
big prohlcm. I heard th,u 

UIL'J to him. the people developed 
strong :-'Clllllllcnts. This cOl ncidcd 
\\0[[11 the tillle whL':1l Nepalese films 
\\("re develuplng both in quality 

as wcll as l]ualllity. Besides. afte r 
that i.'\ en!. thL imporl of films. 
tUII, dCi.:rc;\scJ by ~crtain extent. 
Alltl1l' .. lllad<..' (or an environment 
tl1at helpcd N<..'pulese films thrive. 
In LH . .:L i1 is not only one reasun. 
but ,u,:ulllbination of all the ones 1 
Illclltiolll:d earlier that helpcu in 
e:...panding: the Im.uket for Nepak'se 
rillll s. 

There was some eont1irl among 
hall-owners and film producers a few 
.\'ears ago rcgarding the issue ofscrecn

.i\lepalesc films. What is going on in 
t IS front at present? 

TllJ~ly theater owners arc dcmand
ing llllJn: NC]lalc.sc films, while produc
ers ~Irc unable bring out enough films. In 
tile pa .... t. produc..::rs had 10 wait in queue 
tu reli.!ase lheir rilms in a particular the
ateI'. Thi~ IS not so today. In fae\. Nepalese 
!'il}lls arc beIng released simultaneousl). 

But :-.Iill. the llumocr of"Nepalcsc films IS 

nut ell()ugh to Illeet the requirement of 
hall-. . The situation has rever!)cd. 

The 11 11 III uer of new theaters, too, 
has inlTeased. How do you look at if? 

TillS is a nutural developmcnt. With 
the Increase in the markel. these changes 
~ll"I! illevitablL'. 

Recently, two Nepale~e television 
channels, NTV and Channel Nepal, 
Ita \ c gone on satellite transmission. 
Huw could Nepal's film sector stand to 
gain in terms of supplying programs'! 
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nut coming to Nepal th rough official 
channeLs. In most cases, the films hit the 
Nepalese SL'rl'ens illegally. They arc 
mu:.tly bought frol11 lndian dist ributors 
\"ho an~ allowed to distribute only in 
India. I have found that foreign produc
ers are now thinking of selling English 
films in Ncpollcgally. The US and Brit~ 
i:-.h cmbassic:-, me also gett ing acti ve about 
this. A British Film Festi val was orga
nized recently and an American Film 
Festival is in the pipe line. They are doing 
their homl:work. Maybe it is in this very 
context that I have been invited by the 
British government to participate in an 
intcraction progrJm in October ill Lon
don tu observe the latest techno logy in 
tllis lield and find ways of promoting 
British films here. 1 recl that given the 
expanding market for English and Hilldi 
rilms, ir wc . lOO. had modern technol
ogy. we coulJ pe netrate that market. In 
fact. "C41ravan" is a clear examp le orhow 
\VC l'an succeed in the category of for
eign-language films. It shows we can 

Karishma's "Dhukclhuki" Jid bu:-.iness 
wonh nearly one million rupees when she 
took it to the United States last year. 

There are accusations that Nepalese 
films are replete with vu (ga l' scenes and 
producers ;lTe cncounlging such films 
for quick money. \Vhat do ,YOll say? 

I will tell you nne interestIng thing 
thi.lt ( have found. \Vol1lcn arc the pri
lllilry Hud ience or our lillll!l. An y fil III that 
cl icks with our female aud icnce has made. 
il big. The one .... rejetted by thell) l1a\c 
floppcd miserably. As such. you will 
find that only dean films that can be 
viewed comfonnb ly by a family have 
become hits. The olle~ th~1I gi \'C adequate 
representation to the wO!l1en's point of" 
view have clicked. I believe that Ill) pro
ducers. who have ,1Iread) burnt their fill
gel's by making film~ with vulgar scem:s. 
will repeat the HL:L I cannot say what the 
ne\vcomcrs will do, but a prufessional 
and serious film-maker who makes films 
only after thoroughly studying thl' mar
ket trend will not engage in such ac ts . • 
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Anatomy Of Democracy 
in weighing the challenges and prospects of democ
racy, a political science professor rebukes politicians 

~ KESHAB POUDEL 

N \) .. )Ill' PIl:ll'IHls that dCllllll'f<lL'Y i'i pcr
t~CL t)1 all-wisl!. I1 has hl'cn saiJ that 

Ul'1l1DlT<LL'y I" thl' worst rorm~ urgl/\ cflllllclll. 

I,"\.xpl .dl thu ... (' utileI' forms that han:: beell 
Irll.!J 1I\IIll Illlle to timt;. 

rhalqulllL' IrOI11 Winslon S. ChUIThil1 is 
.lllhlllg th..: Ilhl'>l popu lar descriptions of de
IllllL' [.ll') -' I f tlh: expressions or Churl'hill. one 
01 till' plUlllinl'lll politicians of the la:-'l cen
Illf) -' j", adopted as a I11Cilsun:: of 
,udglll,::dt'IllIICl'ill'Y. <.liSCllSsi{IJls about thl' 

rhalkngcs ,IIlU prospcch of dCIllOI.TilC) \"lL'
\,.'\11111 .. '" ;1 ne\ cr-cnuing process. 

IllsIOI") IH\!' ",hown cUllclusi \ cl) l'JJough 
III;l\ JCllllllT<lL') b a political S)''>\Clll that 
Ilc.:-d ... a lOll,:! ~\pl.!rimelll 10 gain maluril). 

Di ... (u~ ... ion:-. ilnd analy~es of the challcnge~ 
and PIU:'!PCI:I", lIt" any democrat i\,.' se l-up 111lI.., 
hl.'(llIlll.' an ongolllg pari of that c.'(paimcm. 

Rahindr:1 Khana!. a prot"c ...... ur of polili

(<11 "I.·jelll.·c, h.t ... tried hi::. hand at l:xplaining 
IllI..' dl:llkng( ... and prospccb of democracy Ln 

Nepal. III hi" c\ aluation of the pro\,,·ess. Khanal 
di ... nh"'c ..... uch i:-.su(!~ a~ the dlallcngc~ tu 
dellhH,.' lal"). the mle 01" politkal parties, ])0-

11111..":11 LlblltLlllon,t1iLation and pulitical \.:ul
ture. the mic of civil society. good go\"cr
ll:l1ll'e a ... the ba..,is of local democracy and the 
:'!lrl.'nglhening or civi I society through media. 

The hi:'!lory of democratic development 
in ;\kpaJ W<lS I.!"tablished about 53 yl.!ar::. ag.o 
aILer the Ralla regime was overthrowll. Dur
ing Illi::. li\c-decade-Iongexperiment, Nepal 
ha ... gone on a rullt::r-coilstcr ride. trying out 
lour cUllstitution:.. . Nepalese intdlectlwis al
Wil):" tend to blame the constitution when 
till') "Cl: Ilaws in the political process. There 
i" 110 dearth or people ready to mak~ SUdl 

\.: ntLl·i~LllS. hut no OIlC really se~ms to unda
.. land their 0\\ n compulsions. From intdlec
tua]., 10 acad~lIlidans to constitutional t'\

PI..'II". everyollc secms obsessed with criticil
Int! Ihi.! polilil:al process without providing 
llllK"ll by \\ ay or solutions. 

As Frl!dcn(o Mayor. forma JireclOr
gl!n~ral or tile United Nation~ Educational. 

Sdel1lili l' and Cullllral Organ ilation, says, 
'·Sucn:..,,, in cll ll slructing a democratic civil 
..,ul·ie ty depcnds on thl! commitment of the 
population at largc to lhe <.kmocratic ideal. 
011 it.. ani"c in"ohl:ment and all aspects of 
polilit.:al, 'ioL"lal and cultural life, on tolerance 
of Jil"lercncl..'s combined with respect for 
lllaJOfit) opinion, as wcll as on the existence 
of tklllOlTatic in"titutlons and wise political 
leadership." 

IJ \\c vicw those comments within 
Nepal's co1Hl!xl. thl.! ('OUllIry is far away from 
a :..y stc III wlll:re c\·l.'ryune plays their own role 
to push thl..' democratic system forward. Fol
lo\\ing the rcstoratlOll of multiparty demol'-

/Jell/ocmcy ill Nepal 
ClllIllellges lIl/d Prospects 

lJy Uabillc/rt.i Khcmal 
Published by SII/rili Klwllol. Klfpolldol 

Price: Nm lIIellliolled 
Pages: 110 

nll'y ill 1990. ~cp~k~e scholars and intellec
tuals ha\"e been trying. to devise a democratic 
framcwork larg.ely ba~cd on western mode ls. 
o\crlookl11g their uwn context and cultural 
rl!alltil..'s. 

In his bou"-. Khanal is particularly cri ti
cal ofth!.! ruk of politil.:al parties and political 
k:adt.!rs. "The struggle for power among the 
political parties appears to have dominated 
cVl!ry uther consideration. As a result. the 
political process remains uninstitutiollalized 
C\'en after ten years of multiparty democ
racy," says Khana!. 

"The- way democracy functions largely 
tlcpcnds un the political culture prevalent and 
the success and failufC of democracy in any 
l'ountry b dctl!rmilled by the kind of political 
culture bdng practic.:cd," he says . 

Khanal has sought to evaluate all aspects 
of Nepal' s democratic 1x>lilicaJ process follow
Ing the rCS\OrntLon uj· multiparty democracy. In 
tCLllh uf acadcmic reading, the book provides a 
perfc(;t lksniptiol1 of the role of political insli
lutioll'J and ar.:toJ"s and their pcrfonnance. • 

New Executive 
Committee At JYC 

lawalakhcl Ynuth Club (JYe). onc 
01 the oldest duos In thc Cou11try, has a 
nev. cxecutive Ctl!1111l11ll'\.: f"ulh)\\ ing ~tn 

election held on Augu,,[ 18. :WU I after a 
long gap. 

[\1<1I1Y interllll committee ... heaued 
the cluh arniJ a chaotic siIU<.ltil,)tl for 11lor~ 
than a year berme till.': election could 
finally take plal·c. ~l{lre than 490 \"!Ht .. · .... 

hi!J cast their \"OIe to I.'hoose Ihe n\~ 
leadership. 

Klshore KC. i.l n~tcran foot hall player 
\\ho I'" !lOW worklng .. b IIH)thall in:-·,(rllc
tor itt th~ ANf-A AI.·.uJem~. has Ix'cn 
ekl'teJ as the tll~\ .. · prcsidcll t. Hi::. aSMlcia
llon wnh the club d<tlCS hack 10 mu!'" than 
one and a halfdct:aucs. H\." dcfe'-ltl!u Phi lip 
KC. a long time \"olkyh.dl player of the 
club. Sunil Shlestl,". Sa!>ln Khadka and 
Sudarshn!l Karld wcre l'lct:ted "iet! prcsi
dCI1l~. Dilip Rajak IS til( new general 
secretnry. 

Seven mcmbt:rs. IIKluu-ing ont:: 
woman, were alsnclcctl'd. The)" arc Kuher 
Thapa Magar. Ghanasllyam Shrcslila. 
Laxmi Karki, UjjwaJ Sh('rehan. Binod 
KC, Bijayi.\ Bhakta Shrcstha ilnd Kc~ha\" 
Thapa. 

Khadga Prasi.ld Thapa and i\lcgh 
KC were elc<.:lcd unoppnscd as treasurer 
and secretary respcctl\ely. The de~tlOn 
of thc new c\eculI"c cnmmitlcc. \\ ilh 
three years' term. I'" exp~clcd to end the 
long confusion at the cluh. 

Th\.! ~Iub has been organizing diflcr
ent sports am.! cultural programs like 
qUI? contests, foolhall. \ ollC) ball. tabk
tennb and other tournaments re~uli.lrly. 

Howevcr. due to the ensuing ~Ilnfu
sion. 11 had nut held su~h programs or 
hnc. The ne"" c.xc(;uli\c ~onlinith.!e is 
expected to continue that tradillOll. Th~ 
lye football lea m has al\\ays hl.!cn ahk 
to find a berth In the "A" diYlsion club at 
the national level. Last year, the dub 
t:vcn succecded to find a pla<.:c 111 the 
super si x bracket uftcr a successt"ullt:aguc 
play-oil. 

• 
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THE BOTTOM LINE 

Nepal-Bhutan Talk$ 11 [h Round 

TRANSITION 
DI E D: Former Royal 
Ncpalese ambassador to Ja
pan and ex-vir..:e chainnan of 
the National Planning Com
mission, Dr. Bhar.atP. Dhital. 
6~, in a road accident along 
the Hetauda-Narayanghm scc
tion o f the East- West highway 

I'''t Tue,day. 

RET U RNED: Jaswalll 
Sin~h, Indian MinisterforEx-

SPOTLI GHT/AUGUST 24.2001 

lemal An'airs, aflcrcomplcling 
a tlm:::c:.day goodwill visit to 

Nepal. 

APPOINTED: Jay. Prakash 
Prasad Gupta, M inisler for In-
1'01'111<11 ion and COI1lIll unic<ltion. 

as the spokcspcrsun of the gov
ernment, by the cabi net. 

FORi\IED : A talk team under 
the convcnorship of Minister 
Chiranjivi Prasad Waglc, b} 

the government. to initiate dia-

lague with the Maoists. 
A three-member ta lk team 
headed by Krishn. Prasad 
Mahara, politburo member 
and inc luding central members 

Agni Prasad Sapkota and Top 
Bahadur Rayamajhi , by the 
Maoists, 10 talk with the gov
ernment. 

LEFT:SaratSingh Bhandari, 
Minister for Health. for 
Maldives. to take pan in the 

19th mcetingofhealth ministers 

By M.S.KHOKNA 

••• 

from South A!-. I ~lIl coulltries. 

INDISPOSED: Sindhu Nath 
Pyakurel, Prc,idcnt of Nepal 
Bar Assoc iation. after SUrf!.:!f

ing 11 hean attack: He is now 
hospituliged ~11 Escort Heart 
Research CCIl((:L New Delhi 
CONTINUED: Badri Baha
dur Karki, Attorney Gene ral 
at hi sofficc. upon rcql1c.,t from 
the Prime Min ister He had 01'
rered to resign after the (.:hangc 
in goyernlllcnt.. 
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FACE TO FACE 

IIWe want plebiscite and ENVIRONMENT 

we will have it one day'\ The Green 

,\lR Z, IFAR AHMAD BUTT (1/0/1/" 

c/Illllgec/ 10 hide idemiry) is (/ K(/s/lIl1iri 

rejilgel' lil'illg /1/ KlIIhlllCllltill, Nepalfor 
mure litdll/lI"uc/eclU/es. He goes ro KlIsh-

11111" ere,-.\" 111 "(1 or ,hree years to lIIee! his 
I flellds lII/(/l'e/lIfil'es. He spok(J to SPOT
LIGHT Feeell/I." about the p/iglll of I/U:' 

Kc/\/lIlliri people. Excerpts: 

\·\,hy did you choose to come to 
Nepal'! 

SOIll(! or my rriend~ and relatives 
had l.:omc 10 Nepal before mc. They told 

1l1L' tllal Nepal was a peacerul place and 
the j\lu .... li!l1~ abo could live without an) 
kind nr di:-'l'rimilHuion. And it was a 
gUild pla~1.! to UO bu~iness. The ron.::. ign 
[OUri" l'" liked to buy Kashllliri hancli
~r~tl l .... That 's why I decided to come 
hcrc. 

A re you going to settle down here 
for evel"! 

I ha\'\.! heen li v ing here 1'01' twenty 
unL') Ci.lr~. I hi.l\c many rricnd~ a nd cIo~e 

rl..'l:ttl\ ' ('~ III Kash mir. Even though I ha ve 

dOlle wdl I lung to go back. A fter all. 
K.I:-.illllir is 1ll~ mutherland. AmI it is no 

11:"" beautiful tha n Nepal. I am waiting. 
r~H Ill(' Jay when she can gain f reedom 
from the Indians. 

The Indians say Kashmir is an 
intl'gral part of India. How do ) 'O ll 

think you can be free? 
Somc day the Americans will have 

to 1Ildh.e Ka~hl1lir free from the Indians. 
Ca n you describe the actual situ

atioll of Kashmiri Muslims'! 
In pnlpcr Kashmirthe Mu~lim popu

huioll \\as mon: than 90o/t:- before 19-1-7. 
r\rtL'r the I[H.linlls grabbed it. Ihe well to 

do f\lll~linb ha ve ried, either to Paki
stan. Ihe U.K., Ihe U.S.A .. Ihe middle
C, I~1 coun tri es a nd even toNepal. Thosc 
who coulJ 110t leave had 10 stay back. 
The Indian gove rnment has sc ttled a 
large number of Hindus to reduce Mus· 

- ZAFARAHMADBUTT Battle 
lim majorilY. Slill Kashmir has over

whelming majority of Muslims. But they 
are li vin g in dreaded scare. The securi ty 

force rape Kashmiri Muslim girls and 
kill innocenl Muslims but blame the 
Illujah idec ns. Life has become like hell. 
Anti now they have clamped draconian 

rules. \"hat w ill be the fate of thc poor 
~lI1Slillls. only A ll ah knows. 

But there are Kashmiri Muslim 
leaders whoseem quite happy to make 
Kashmir a partoflndia, Do you mean 
they arc 110t honest? 

Absolutely. If they do not lOe the 
Indian line, they will di sappear one line 

morning. And the Indians will blamc 
e ithe r Pakistan or the mujahideens. And 
all those Kashmiri Muslims who sup
pOri Lndi a e njoy big perks from the Indi
ans. You IllUSI undersland. India isspcnd
ing big' money 10 buy Iheir loyalty. 

How about the big majority of 
Indian Muslims'? Do you believe they 
arc sympathetic to your cause? 

Indeed, Ihey arc sympathetic, And 

if neccssary Ihcy wi ll also support us. 
Even all the Muslim nations of the world 
will support us. 

India bLames Pakistan for train
ing the mujahidccns and sending the 
terrorists into Kashmir. Do you think 
what they say is true? 

1 t:anno t say it is hundred percent 
baseless. Bill what Ihe Indian security 
forces arc doing in Kashmir is hundred 
fuld terrorizing and ho rrifying. Why the 
human rights acti vis ts are not doing any
thing to S(l\'C the poor Kashminis l can
nnt understand. 

How long are you going to toler-

ale? 
As lung the United Nations and the 

A meric.ans do not come lo ou r rescue. 
We want plebiscite and we will have it 
une day. We ha ve 10 have greal pa
tience. • 

Environmental NGOs knock 
the court's door against a 
government decision 

Member~ ofthreepro-cn\ [ronmen! NGOs 
- Pro-public. Clean Energy Nepal' 
Martin Chautari ~ IilL'd a writ pctition 
the Supreme Coun last \\ .:ek ~eeking the 
cancellation or the Ministry ot 
EnVIronment's deciSIOn to allow the Im
POri of vehicles prodllced 111 Japan. China. 
Korea based on sclf·certificatiun of the 
manufacturers. 

When Ihe Nepal Vehicle Mass Emis
sIOn Slandard 2056 was implemented. 
vchit.:le Imponers raised Loncern ovc:r the 
provbion of Conformity of Prot.!ut.:tion 
(CoP) and Type Approved (TA). The gov
ernment later constitull:u a task force to 

reconSider the decision. ~'h!.!n then-Prime 
M inisler Girija Prasacl Koirala. in his visit 
to India, agreed to provide conC("';~lOn to 
India manufactured \"ehicJe~. thl: samL~ 

NOOs challenged hIS decision In tlte Su
preme Court. The Supreme COllrt is:-l 
an interim ordt!r not 10 implement tlie 
agreement until the court gave its verdict. 
The petition. i~ now referred for a full
bench hearing. 

During court hCi.\rin~. the defendants 
produced a lett~r that "thawed (hat the 
MlIHstry of Environment has alrcaJy al
lowed imports of vchicks manufactured 
in Japan. Korea. and China on the basis of 
self·certification from manUfaClUrl:r~. But 
the environment reg.ulation is clear: no 
vehicle should be imported from abroad 
on the basis of self-certified documents. 
The NOOs believe Ihal since Ihe law 
doesn't discrimInate among thecountrit:!s, 
Ihe rules should equally be applicable 10 

all. The petitioners ha\ C sl)ught uirccti yes 
from the Supreme Court lD SlOp the provi
s ion of allowing the import of vehicles 
based on self cerllfied documents, irre
spective of tile country ofmanufactunng .• 
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PASTIME 

Now In Town BOOK 
O~' llamics ~lI1d Oenlopment (If Highhllld Eros),stcms 
Ek Raj Ojh"JIYYY R,. YY5.00 

Hundred and Onl' Poems for l\CW ;,\IiIll'llniulll 
LD, R.ljbh:llld,-lrinOOO lh.100.00 

Jll~ tillltl' ul' Foreign Affairs : Pulicy Study Series 
1,',,12000 

i\l'P:tJ' ~ Fureign Policy: Issues ~lIld O,Hions 
I FA/I SI,)!) 

Nl' pal ;,\iissing Elements in the Devtdopment Thinking 

Rs. 300.00 

Rs. 300.00 

GUI1~lIlILlhi Sh,\nlla/~OOO R..,,47'2.00 

,I As Vuu Like It & PaJpa Revi sited 
V.K. Ka":lJ(H)12001 

I{l'sl'u n~a Thl' ~ICluntain of the Horned S:Jgl' 
'1'\\0 Oi .... tricls in Central Nep&.lJ 
Philippc R;\llllrClI2000 

Video (English) 

A IllCric.ls S\\ ccthearts 

Planet Of The Apcs 

Snlr) ,\ lu\'ie 2 

.Iorassir Park III 

Lmars 

'cam -t 

S word Fi~h 

\ [elt 00\\ 11 

Fast & Furious 

SPOTLIGHT/AUGUST :!4.1001 

R ..... 4:25.00 

Yeh R~Hlstc Hai Pyar Kc 

HlIm Ho Gayc Aapkc 

Aya!' Ish" AlIr ~Iohabbat 

Yaaden 

Laagan 

Aks 

TUIl) Bin 

Gadar 

LO\ eKe Liytl Kuch Bhi Karcga 

Pagalpan 

(Sown' SIlI,('/"SI/II\'id(,/I.SI'~\N(ll/dl 

The Regional Paradox: Ei:lssys in Nepali and SOllth Asi:m An'airs 
Lok Raj Baral/2000 Rs . 880.00 

Ritual, Power and Gender: Explorations in the 
Ethnography ofVanu<tlu, Nepal and Irehllld 
1\ ' iehael Allen/2000 

Sdected Nepali Lyrical Poems 
Rovin Sharrnall001 

R ..... lJ60.00 

Rs. 300.UO 

Small Hnd Medium Enterprise Development in Nepal: 
Emerging Issues and Opportunities 
Bi shwa Keshar Ma~kayl1001 Rs. -+00.00 

Who is the Daughter or Nt' lla l'? A collection of E:.ISSYS 

Sangit<l Rayamajhil100 I R~ . J I S.OU 

WTO Globalization and l'icpi.ll 
Ananda P. Shreslil<ll200! 

WTO Regional Cooperatiull and Nep.!! 
HorM MUIllll1999 

lb. 1603111 

(Source." Hill1(1li lHlI/ Buok Ctlller. Bag" BII:(//". Kfllhm(l/ldll. Ph . :N2{)85) 

"The end of 

knowledge is love 

The end of education 

is character." 

- SATHYA SAl BABA 
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LEISURE 

CROSSWORD 

ACROSS DOWN 

I. Make cri tical comment, with publicity, 2. Sort of love that can never last for long? 
on a game (10) (9) 

7. Robin Hood. fcrone, was more cunning 3. Finally clear away part of liner after 
than this (4) short time (3,2) 

9. German -like Berlin. for example (8) 4. Cast doubt on record run? Correct (9) 
10. Unheal.thy state? Certainly (3,3) 5. It could make me a lord (7) 
11. Odd turn of phrase for form master? (6) 6. Test pilot (5) 
12. Food store? True. in a manner of speak- 7. Make light of everything I have taken up 

ing (8) and consumed (9) 
13. Recommendation to strike (4) 8. Support for one behind uni versi ty 's po-
15. Popular protest about despicable person sition (5) 

in charge ( 10) 14. Beat up with chain, of course, by the 
18. With code reversed, letters misdirected seaside (4-5) 

to NY address (4,6) 16. Have liule spare time to make fettuccini? 
I'd heard, but not seen? On the comrary (3.2,4) 
(4) 17. Written in Latin, at full length - No. 16 

21. A vessel out on itsown?That'sajoke(3- possibly? (2.7) 
5) 19. Within which, we hear, corn 's heated (7) 

24. Fruit couples initially collected from 22. Statesman. formerofanovel partnership 
town market together (6) (5) 

26. WWI I.eader misidentified in terms Qf 23. Experti se in speaking?CertainJy not! (5) 
nationality? (6) 25. Chap as good as misses. it's said (5) 

27. Extremely fine transport organization 
led by Henry (8) 

28. For sound, sensible reasons (4) 
29. Huruor head before case in which evi-

dences provided (7.3) 

SOLUTION 

Across: I. Animadvert 7. AK~ 9. Composer 10.111 say 11. Shaper 12. Delivery 13. Plug 15. 
Democratic 18. Wall street 20. Eyed 21. One-liner 24. Tomato 26. French 27. Hairline 28. Whys 
29. Witness box 

Down: 2. Neophilia 3. Mop up 4. Discredit 5. Earldom 6. Trial 7. Alleviate 8. Chair 14. Golf
links 16. Cut it fines 17. In extenso 19. Earshot 22. North 23. Nohow 25. Miles 
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BRIDGE 

WEST 
• AQ32 
.942 

NORTH ),16 
.. J 9 4 
.J10653 . " 
'" A9 5 3 

EAST 

." • Q 8 7 
.+ Q J 8 5 4 + 973 

"'Q874t ." sotrru 
• K 10 8 7 
.AK 
+ A K 6 2 
,. KJ 6 

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South 

The bidding: 

Soutt Welit North East 
2 HT- Pass 3 +.. Pass 
S • Pass 3 HT All pass 
'20-21 HCP 
"Transfer 

Opening lead: Diamond queen 

"I hate it in friends when 
they come too late to help." 

-EURIPlDES 
"We beat him if you continue diamonds 

at trick two," observed East. 
") could have used a little help at trick 

one." replied West. "Why didn't you encour
age me to continue?" With declarer marked 
with mostofthehonorcards. West did well to 
lead his diamond queen. Had he led fourth
best. dummy's 10 would have won. and South 
would have had an easy time. 

Unfortunately. East played bis diamond 
trey at trick one, signaling an odd number or 
diamonds, Fearing South had the nine. West 
switched meekly to his club to, and the de· 
fense collapsed. Soutb won his club jack and 
switched to spades. willing to lose two spade 
tricks. West won his queen. but the defense 
could no longer prevail. With hi s two diamond 
stopper intact. South developed two spade 
winners to make his game. 

Against no-trump contracts. third-hand 
play requires partnership agreement. In today 's 
example. most signal attitude, others play 
second-highest card (Foster Echo), and a few 
give count. However, given West's lead ohhe 
queen, East 's njne was an enormous card 
when the 10 appeared in dummy. Clearly, 
regardless of partnership agreement. it was 
li me ror an encouraging signal at trick one, and 
East's contribution of his trey was a futile 
gesture. 

After East encourages witb hi s seven 
(even the nine would work here). West can 
lead another diamond without risk. and the 
defenders win the race for five tricks. 
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ENCOUNTER 

'Nepal Should Sign Global Convention On Refugees' 

.11 l e ll I"LJ.I CQ UES D UPOI 'LI T. 1'<'1)' 
/"I'\('llIllli,'(, (}/ flie Ullired N(//icllls Higl, 
(·uIJIJllis.\ IUII('/, For R eff/gees ( U IV Het<), 

I/d\ he(,lI ill ,\ t'/Nt! for the las/III'o .n'lIlT 

,\'('1'111 lw, (/ furge HUII/ber oll'l'jilge{'s. 

tllc/ut/log I/wwjrolll Tihet om/lJt/wol/, 
lI'/II'd/ fill' UNHCR has he ell uhte /0 

wn't' cO/I/I'('rl'lII/y. A French ciri:t!II. 

f)/Il'tJl:,t11 SI)UA" to KESHA B POUDEL 
({I Ili.\ otlice Oil rhe el'e of Ihl' !lIfeSl 

IIlflli.\I('fiu/III('('/illg be/ll'e(!1I Nepal ({w/ 
IJIiUltllI. Eln'lp's: 

lIuw d u ) uu e valuate th e rul e ur 
L !\ II C R ill Nepal? 

I" Nel',iI ""J elsewhere. UN HCR. 
\\ hidl \\ ,h l.:r\.!alcu 51 years ag\l b) the 

Gl'nna! r\:-,sclllbly of the United Na· 

111.)[1-.. i ... ~I humanitarian and JlnJl-polili-

1..·.11 ;LgLnL~ th:-nl[cd 10 pnHccting ;Jlld 

;l ...... I ... llng r~rllgces worl dwide. !\eeorLl· 

lilt! Ilf ils St~ltllIC. UN HCR has 1\\0 maill 
l"lIlh..·llllllS: III pI"! l\'iLle "i ntcrnat iona I PH)· 
I ~".: 1111 n" ~lnJ "'~I..'k "pcrma nenl ~ill u I i Oil S .. 

I11 tlli': prohklll uf rc fugec-s hy Li"isisling 

gl)\L'rnlll~n'" to faci li ta te thL' \lllullli.lry 
I'L'p~l1rial ion 0(" refugees. or tl1L' i r as~ill1l · 

bllun \\ ilhin nalional cOlTI11lLlnilil.!:-o. 
At a time when the \'crificatiLn 

pl"on~ss of Uhutancse refu gt..'cs is go· 
iu g UIl. what is the po s ition of 
Uhulanese refugees in Nepal '! 

11 i" i\ 1 ajc~l ~ . s Govern mellt 01 Ncpill 
Il;l'l prll\idL'd a'!) IUIll IO Bh LlI~IIlC'lC J"\..'J"u

g~L'''' \\ Ilu h;\\ L' i.l rr ivcd in epal sinlT thL' 
L' .Id Y 1 \)l}()s. 111 pu rsu i 101' it uu rahl e ',01 u

lilflll\) thi ... prohlcm. the gll\L'J"IlJll~l1h III 

~I..'lul dllJ Uhulan havc heh.! 1 () hll~11LT:t! 
[\l~L·ljng~. III Decemher ~O()(). Ihl') 

;lgrL'L'd 10 c ... t~lhl i sh a Jo in t Vl..'rii"icalhfll 
TL';II11 (JVT). :\lthough thc i.lgrl..'el1l~I1L 

pl'('cluJcs a spL'ci fi e ro le for UN HCR. 
hoth cuullL riL's have \Vcko11lL'J it.'> e,\· 

PL'riISL' and :-,up[1ort to raciliti.lL~ the on
~ulng \"erii"il..'cllion procc..s~. 

Iluw lIIallY people have thl' status 
of rcrug<.'e'> in Nepal'? 

CUJTL'lltl). some 99,000 rL· j"ugl..'CS 

1"1\)1)1 8hlll,lll arc aCL:ommotialL'd .. llld ;1:-.-

-M1CHEL JACQL'ES DUPOlzxr 

"'1~LL'd III !'IL'\L'1l rdu,:;cl...'camps UN HCI{ L·pnllllllL· ... llf 

III ca"ill...'rn NL'pal. H is cnl..'()uragL' IhL' gO\L'rn-
f\ l ajL'.'>L)·S Go\crnlllcn t or IllL'll! 01 Ne[l~tI ti) ~lgl1 

Nepal ha~ also grunwLl rcfu- that L'OIl\I..'I1IIiH10r. i.h all 

gee sl:lIl!::. 10 :-.01llL' 20.000 T i- intnilll lllL':hure. "dllpl 
hCldlh \\ Iw hud arrived in 11000tional kgi~l;tlloll 1)11 
NCjl:lllll.:forc January I. 19YO. refugcL· ... 
ThcY;II"L'li\ltlgolllhe iro\\\l ll u \\ l o n ~ \\ill 

in ~L'tllcJl1enl~ in dillerent dis- U NI-I C I{ continu e to 

lrict!'lofthccOUllIJ"). support UhUlill '-:-<"" 

" 'ha t prugrams do you rl'fu gcc.'1? 
ha vc ('u,· Tibetan r efugees Thull~h it I ... lOll 

allt! \\ hat is the rate of' ar- c:===-_....::=~-==:=l L'arl) althl'" :-Iagl..' lil :-oldLL' 
ri, al'! ;Ill) tiIllL'lI<tllll'. U:\ IICR 

UN He R raci I i tatcs the onward \.\ ill cOlll inlle Its ,-,s~i~I"llL'L' 10 13hUI,llll''''L' 
Illm ~JJlenl or nc\\ arri\'als to a thirJ refugecs ill the \.';1111[1 ... ulltll ... uL'illillh . .' ;1 ... 

cnullIl"), There is no fixed arrival ratio. ..1 durable ~olutloll (\ nilllltar) I"L'll .. tlrid-
Rceclltly,tlle"L'h~l\"ehccnapproxillla[el)' tioll or <lllothcJ lnJl~-tL"l"I1I solullun) J'" 

50 1lL'\\ a r ri\'al~ pcr ll1onth. ("nunu tll thi!'lli.lng~tandiJlg hUIll:lnilari;ul 
How d oe.'! UN I-I CRsupport refu- lSSUt..'. I-! O\\C\l'r .... illL'\.· thL' \\orl-. \1\ 

gees in Nepal? UN HC R i!'l i"imlllL'cd allllu~1 exL"lll"'J\L'I~ 
UN HCR pmvilk~ Bh u tane~c rcru- h) \"(J!untary contrihullllll"i frulll gO\-

gCL':- ill thL' G1tl1lh \\ IIIl hasic i.lss i ~tancc L'l"llIllL'nts. d01l1l1" CifU!llllL'S L"PCL"t du-
:-ouch as rlJ\H.1. ~he!IL'L medical l'i.trc and rahlc !\oIUl i ()ll~ tu hL' ,1~~rL'L'U upon <11lL! 

L'uuL·ation. SinL:l' Bhulanescrcl"ugccsare implemenleLi by the L\\\I g\l\L'rnlllL'l1h 
not .11 IOWl'd tu \\ ork. they depend on ,b SlHll1 as pO~ ... d1k. 

IlltL'J"II:1Iiona! hum.lnitarian aid provideu Have you Sl'cn an.' dwngc ill th l' 
h) UN HCR. \VurlLl Food Prog ram Hmi Bhutanesc gove rnmellt's shilld aft er 
olht..'r .lgcllcles opcraling in Jhapa and the "bit of the UN Iligh COllll1lissil ' 
l\1m:tng di~lricb. The i r m:tive pnn icipa- fOI- I{cfugecs to Thimphu last ~ l 'ar ', 
(inn ill thc day·to-da) admi niMra tion of Defin itL'ly. The a~!L'L"llll.'nt r~~lcllL'd 
thL' L'alllps ha~ contributed to milking in Deccmber :!:OO() h) IhL' Ncpak ... L.' ,I lid 

UN H CR'~ pnfgrall1s more cos t clTec- Bhutancse gOVCI"IlIl1l.'lll'l I ... :t IHI:-.lli\L· 

li\L'. \\' hilc ill Ir~lIh i l in Ncpal. Ilc\\I) cxample. Thl..' r('fugL'L'''' IhL·lll"'L.'hL'~ rL'I..·-
<tITI\L'J Tibetans reccive temporal") a~- ogni/L' Ihat thc t:t~'" dchlL'\l.'d ... 0 lar b) 
~I~I~UIL'L' in IIlL' J"llJ"Ill of food .. shelter. the JVT i~ clh':llur;\ging j\ \urL'iI\L'!. I!k' 

heallh earL' ~llld transportat ion. \\ork <.IcL:tllnpli .... hed h~ JVT during LhL' 
\\ hat an' the main challen ges !;.t ... t 2() wceh \\ ill ,dl\l\\ the !OI"tllL'IlI11-

refu gct's f an ' in Nepal '? ing Illh Join t l\ l illblL'rial COllllllillL'L: 
Within ih international protection f\ lc~ting in Thllllphu to illl[lru\e IhL' 

fUIlL'lilfll.UN IICRLriestocn;-;lJ]"cthatl111 nllg~nl1g prol..'cuurc <llld dL'L'L'leralL' ih 
rci"ugL'e i .... rCLurneu involuntarily 10 n pace. From Ihl: meeling. refugc\..':-. :tl"o 
eOlltHI) whL'rL' he or she has reasons 10 cxpL'e t to be bellcr infulllh.:d ahlll!\ rL'j)iI-
i"earrl'r~eCullon.ltals()proll1otc~attes- trialion modalitic ... for IllIbl..' ~lcccJltl.'d 

siUJl to the bdSic intern ati onal inslru- bi.lL·k i ll Bhu tan ollce all llllcn ic\\ ... ha\ l' 

JIlCIll!'l Oil rdugL'~s. Nepal is not yc t a hecn completed In Khudulwlxlri e"lltlp. 
Slgllatol") 10 Ih~ 11)51 Convention relnt- UN HCR willc(HlIllltll: tu ollL'\" tu pia} :l 

ill~ (1) IhL' Stdll!~ ufRe fu gcl's. whic h has r:h:ililalor"~ rule ~IIlJ it.... L'\jlL'ni.'>l· at :llly 

11L'L'1I r:tlii"iL'd tu dal~ by 140 l,;ounlrie..,. :-.tagl: orthL'juillt \crifkatioll ]1l"Occ:-o:'l . • 
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Casino Nepal 
Soaltee Compound 

Tahachal, Kathmandu 
Tel: 270244. 271011 
Fax: 977-1-271244 

E-mail : rdt@mos.com.np 

Casino Everest 
Hotel Everest 

New Baneshwor 
Tel488100 

Fax 977-1-490284 
E-mail.everest@mos.com.np 

Casino Anna 
Hotel de l ' Annapuma 

Durbar Marg, Kathmandu 
Tel: 223479 

Fax: 977-1-225228 
E-mail: casanna@mos.com.np 

Casino Royale 
Hotel Yak & Yeti 

Durbar Marg 
Te1228481 

Fax: 977-1-223933 
E-mail: royal@moscom.np 
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